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The Newark Post 
DRAWN GUNS 
cow CROWD AT 

KILLER'S TRIAL 
Officers, Gu rding Watkins, 

Slayer of ged Farmer, 
Halt Violence 

LYNCHING THREATENED 

While a crowd of mO l'e than s ix 
hundred farlll PrH H nd towns people 
millrd around anti ta lked of v'iole nce, 
William Wa tkinH. the neg l'O who mur
dered his cmployPl'. Ja mes Harward, 
aged farmcl (If n('>1I' Kemblesville, 
about tll'O II'l'ek~ ug-o, was arraigned 
last Saturday l,d'o re J us Lice of t he 
Peace Sheehan, of West Grove, Pa., 
and held without bai l on a charge of 
murder, 

,'enlimcnt and Je<! ling was running 
high in (hp Cl'OlI'tI of me n who flll~d 
the street in f"Ullt o f t he office of 
Justice of the Peace Sheehan. The 
undertone of I~'nch ing was ma rked 
throughout (h(· ('roll'd, and offic ials of 
the law expressed thei r f a1' that the 
crowd would beco me unruly and 
fina lly become vio lent. 

Eighteen otliccrs wi t h drawn pis to ls , 
· urrounded lhe prisoner a s he was 
hurried lhrough the cl'owd and into 
the ollice of (he Justice of the Peace. 
As Walkins was being arra igned, the 
olliccrs gual'ded the e n tl'ances and 
windows lo thc hui lding, and ordered 
the men away from t he office . Dis
trict Atiorncy Cuss, of t he Pennsyl
I'a nia ourt of Ches le r Coun ty, ad
dl'essed lhe crowd a nd a s ked fOI' 
pa(icnce, and as. ured the men that 
the tri al would I speeded. As Wat
kins was laken back to t he jail from 
the build ing, the crowd again became 
(~ange ro~s , bUl the policemen hunied I 
• ' r jll'lsor.t!r along, a nd lodged him 

. behind t he protec tion of the jail 
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SCENE AS FIRE THREATENED ACADEMY BUILDING 

NUMBER 52 

OLD ACADEMY BUILDING SAVED 
BY VOLUNTEER FIREMEN FROM 

DESTRUCTION IN EARLY BLAZE 
Cigarette, Carelessly Dropped in Hallway, Given as Cause of 

Fire ; Building One of Most Historical 
in Country 

RING BELL TO MARK VICTORY OVER FLAMES 

A cigarette, casually dl'opped to the 
floor, was the cause of a fire early 
Wednesday mOl'l1ing that threatened 
to destroy one of the oldest and most 
historical buildings in the East-the 
old Academy Building at the corner 
of Main and Academy streets. 

Only by the effic ient and speedy 
wOI'k of the volunteer fil'emen of the 
Aetna Hose, Hook and Ladder Com
pany was the tire checked and the 
building saved. The damage, which 
will amount to about $2,000, was con
fined to the hallway and to the rooms 
on the second floor rear of the build
ing. The cupola, a landmark in this 
section , was saved. 

The fire was discovered a t 5.30 
o'clock in the morning by Officer 
James Keeley, who was patrolling the 
town . He sounded the alarm, and in a 
short time a corps of fire-fighters had 
assembled and wer e hard at work. 
FOUl' hose lines were laid with which 
to fight the flam es, two of them in 
the courtyal'd in the rear of the build
ing, one of them up the east wall of 
the building and over the roof into the 
cupola, and one of them inside up the 
sta irwell. Chief Elmer Ellison and 
John Cunningham fought their way 
through the s moke of the burning 
hallway and found a vantage point on 
the stair landing between the second 
and third flool's, from where they 
played a hose on the bUl'l1ing hallway 
and rooms, and prevented the flames 
from mounting up into the cupola. 

school there wel'e Chal'les Thompson, 
sec l'etary of the fir s t Congl'ess ; Cap
tain Robert Kirkwood, famed Revolu- ' 
tionary War hero; and a number of 
others. During the Revolutional'y 
Wal', the building W IIS utilized as a 
shoe factory fo r the American sol
diers, and after the Battle of Cooch's 
BI'idge, when Washington and hi s 
so ldie l's were moving back towards 
Philadelphia, the building was used 
fol' a short time by General Washing
ton and his officers. While the docu
ment. ' concet'ning the history of the 
old building give a date of 1744 it is 
thought that th is .date refe rs to an 
earlier building than the present one, 
and that the building now standing 
was et'ected sonie time about 1750 01' 

1760. 
An interesting occurence after the 

fire Wednesday morning was the ring
ing of the old bell to mark the victory 
of t he firem en over the flames. The 
old bell has been rung on several oc
casions to notify the populace of 
Newark of some impol'tant happening, 
01' of some great victory in time of 
war. After the fil'e had been extin
guished, and the historical old build
ing saved, two of the firemen climbed 
up into the belfry and sent the chimes 
of the old bell pealing out on the early 
morning ail', to let the people of New
ark know that the old Academy was 
saved from destruction. 

• ':;aturduy, Janua ry 10, Watkins Had the cupola burned, the opening in 

A touch of humor was added to the 
excitement of the fil'e when J. H. 
Rumer, local photographer, touched 
off a chal'ge of flashlight powder to 
get a picture of the burning building. 
E llison and Cunningham were inside 
of the building at the time, and when , 
the brilliant flash and dull boom of 
the powder occurred, visions of the ex
plosion of some of the cannon shells 
which were inthe building as souvenirs 
of the World War came to both of the 
men. A rus h for the nearest exist 
from the building was narrowly 
averted. 

~II 'I hi s employer with a shotgun, the roof would have made a perfect 
anLthen thl'ea tened Ml's. Ella John- chimney, and the fire, aided by the 
son. housekeepel' fo r Ml'. Hal'\vard, Picture by courtesy of Every Evening. Photo by J . H. Rumer. draft up the stairwell and through the 
~ili 'hc same deaili li she re~sted =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lcUP~~ wo~d undoubtedly have d. 
his nd 'ance·. Mrs. Johnson escaped stroyed the entire building. 

from lhe house a nd fl ed, barefooted MARRIED 50 YEARS, BRIDAL 'GLASGOW NEGRO The Town Library, located in the 
and clad only in a nightgown, acl'OSS building, was slightly damaged by 
a quarte r-m ile of f rozen fi e lds to the water, s moke, and heat, but the books 
safely of a neighboring farmhouse. PARTY CELEBRATES OCCASION HELD IN KILLING wel'e untouched. The loss to the build-
Walki ns fl ed from the cene of the _. ing is covered by insurance. 
murder, and was captured later hiding FREE FROM JAIL The old Academy Building is one of 
in II barn a few mi les fl'om there. His t~e most historical places in the en-
case will come up befo re the Grand Mrs. C. R. E. Lewis Bridesmaid at Ceremony Half-Century . tIre country. The exact date when the 

C.OFC. LADIES' 
NIGHT BANQUET 

THIS EVENING 

Jury lind he wi ll probably be tried in Ago', Bride was Dela~are Resident building was erected is not known, but 
the ncxt term of court. Alonzo Alford, Held for Man- historical documents state that "in 

KOELIG, NEW ARK 
BOY, WINS CORN 
CONTEST AWARD 

Entry Judged Best in State
wide Show Held at 

Seaford 

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT 

By win ning fi l'st pl' izc in the hon
OI'ary to n OU I'" of CO l'll white and 
yellow classes, first in the interstate 
Whllo, and championship ribbon of the 
tal on hi s ten ea rs ye llow sample of 

~or~ , J. Onvor Koclig, Jr., of Newark, 
,gam earl'l eci off lhe greatest honors 
~ th~ Delaware Cl'OP Improvertent 

Ssoelallon show hcld last week-end 
at Seaford. l1:ight of the ten first 
PrIZes and sweeps ta ke ribbons in the 
~tate.wide rol'll classes were won by 
, cTw Casll county COl'll growers. 

hIS IS lhe third year in success ion 
~~~IL yo~ ng KOl'lig, n fo rmer 4-H Club 
a s a?rl c~lllll'C studcnt and at present 
hasclllor 

III the. ~ew~I1 'k High .School , 
h h~d the dl~tl l1dlo n of bell1g the 
~a~~P1o n . corn ~I'owe l' in the State by 

ng hIS (('n ea l' samples win the 
( onlinucd on Page 4.) 
~ 

rr-

JESUS TEMPTED 

will be the topic considered 

at thel 

Baraca Class 

Presbyterian Sunday 

chool 

EW RK 

Sunday, January 25 

9:45 A, M. 

The Carthage Republican, a weekly 
newspaper of Ca'l't,hage, Illinois, in its 
January 14th iss ue carried an account 
of the golden wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Washington 
Kirkpatrick, of that town. An interest
ing t hing concel'l1ing this anniversary, 
aside fl'om the fact that it marks the 
50th milestone of the man'ied life of 
this couple, is that the bridesmaid 
and groom. man at the wedding are 
still living. The bl'idesmaid is now 
Mrs. C. R. E. Lewis , of Newark, who 
is' a sister of Mrs. Kirkpatrick. Mrs. 
Lewis is now 83, and Mrs. Kirkpatrick 
is 86. 

Ml's. Kirkpatrick was Miss Lydia C. 

slaughter, Freed Without 
Bail 

1744, the Pl'esbyterian Synod of Phila
de lphia adopted this building as a 
se minary of the Synod," and, after a 
number of years of rather a s haky 
existence, it was pel'manently estab

Moore, and was born on March 22, 

1843, at Pleasant Hill, Delaware. Two I 
of hel' uncles moved f"om Pleasant 
Hill to Illinois about 1835, and in the 
late '70's she made the long journey 

TO BE TRIED LATER li shed as the Academy of Newark, in 
1769. Three signers of the Declaration 

out to illinois to visit these relatives. 
The visit lasted for about a year, after The case of Alonzo Alford, colored, 

of Independence attended school in the 
old building, Thomas McKean, George 
Reed, and James Smith. Among other 
famous personages who attended 

which she returned tothe East. An- of Glasgow, charged with man
other trip to Illinois was made within s laughter, in connection with t he 
two years, however, and on the second death of John Pel'ry, colored, on Sep

tl'ip, she was accompanied by her tember 25, 1930, was continued in BILL TO REDUCE 

Annual Dinner and Entertain
ment to be Given in Old 

College 

~ R SHORT ffi SP~AKER 
sister Harriet, who is now Mrs. Lewis. Court of Oyer and Terminer, Monday, ... 
The marriage of Miss Moore and Mr. until the March term of court on ap- INCOME TAXES The Newark Chamber of Commerce 

~il~:k~~~ri~r:~~ifii~~ il.t~o~~:et~! ;~~c::~~n \~~s th:isf~=~;'edbU!r:~e ::~ E~~H~s~.~~~e:s~!Y!~·hi~~~L~:,t:~\~ 
home of her uncle, on January 6, 1881. kh 'th t b '1 l' GIVEN TO HOUSE Townsend Graham, a resident of that wor ouse WI ou al on app Ica- evening, starting at 6 o'clock. Officers 

NEW KLAIR LAW section, acted as best man at the tion of his attorney, H. Albert YOllllg. of the organization are planning to 
wedding. He also is still living, and Chal' les F. Richards, chief deputy make this the lal'gest and most in-

REPEAL BILL IS 
attended t he golden wedding anni- attorney general, made a motion for 50 Per Cent Cut for 1930, Tax teresting social observance in the his-
versary cel.ebl'ation. The obse~'vance continuance on the gl'ounds that At- ANd d F tory of the chamber. 
of the anl1lvel'sary was held III the torney General Reuben Satterthwaite, S ee e in uture, Asked The Rev. F. Burgett Short, many 

DRASTIC ACT I . h ' h M d M Jr., who had investigated the State in Measure years pastor of Epworth M. E. Church, 
~~kepa~~~cske ~~r; ~~rriedr. fi;~ ye:r~ witnesses in the case, is ill ' ami that Wilmington, and late l' pastor of some 
ago. several important witnesses could not of the largest Methodist churches on 

Move on Part of Drys to Spike 
Guns of Wets Comes as 

Big Surprise 

Three sisters and a brother.of Mrs. be in court. SPONSORED BY BUCK the Pacific coast and now in social 
Kirkpatrick, besi'des Mrs. Lewis, are The case was then continued by work in New York, will be special 
still residents of this section. Chief Justice Pennewill and Judges speaker. The Adelphia quartet, of 

Rice and Rodney. The bill sponsored by Governor C. Philadelphia, will sing and Charles 
Mr, Young, who was appointed by Douglass Buck to reduce income taxes Frink, banjoist, will also provide se

FIRE COMPANY BOWLING TEAM the court last week to defend Alford, in Delaware was introduced in the lections. 
TO ROLL AGAINST VISCOE made a motion to discharge Alford House Tuesday morning by Repre- Ira S. Brinser, superintendent of 

FOR MEDICINAL LIQUOR The bowling team of the Aetna without bail from the workhouse on sentative Tatnall. It is much more schools, will be toastmaster. Weldon 
Hose, Hook and Ladder Company will the ground that if a defendant is not sweeping than expec~d. It is .rega~·d- C. Waples is pl'esident of the organ-

L . 1 t d th roll against the team of the Viscoe indicted and tried two successive ed as more nearly fittmg the slutatlOn ization, and D. A. McClintock is chair-
Wets in the egIs a urde an 0 ~rs Company, of Marcus Hook, Pa., to- terms after his arrest, he is entitled than merely making a 50 per cent re- man of the social committee in charge 

yesterday when Representative Talley, morrow night in the Pennsylvania to his release on his own recognizance. presented is elastic and gives the ____ _ _ 
outside the body receive a surprIse duction in the income tax. The bill as I of the al'rangements for the affait·. 

in the House, introduced a bill which ;~~nt' h Tei~e /or~etme;:es l!i~f Iteha~elO~~~ t~~e~ ~~re 2~e~euntd~~\~:I~~t~~~e:t~~s S:~~r~~ Governor power to change the rate of WRAP YOUR GARBAGE 
repeals the Klair and Loose laws, the the income tax each year to meet . -
State enfol'cemcnt acts under the Pro- house here at 7.15 o'clock. ed aganist him at the November term existing situations. . Town Counctl has r equested that all 
hibition Amendment. The bill is the On Tuesday, the bowling team from of ('ourt because of the absence of The measure provides for a 50 per p.eople who place gar?age for collec
most radical which has been offered in the Bridgeton, N. J., fire company will State witnesses. He was indicted by cent rebate or reduction for the yea I' tlon shoul? wrap thell' b,:,ndl~s, and 
Delaware on this subject. It is modeled comc here to roll against the Aetna t he g rand jury two weeks ago. 1930 most of which taxes will be paid not leave It out ~or collectIOn III pans 
on the Pennsylvania enforcement law bowlers. Thursday night the local PROF. J. A. BARKLEY SPEAKS in March, but this is not a permanent or buckets. DUl'lng the cold .weat~er, 
and was presented to Representative team will go to Wilmington to 1'011 TO WILMINGTON W. C. T. U. reduction. The bill provides that each the co.llecto l's ~ave been havmg dlffi-
Talley for introduction by the Rev. against the Elks Club team. year the school tax department, which cll ity m cmptymg some o~ the pans, 
Roscoe W. Vining, superintendent of Professor James A. Barkley, of the is the income tax collection agency, on uccolln~ of the wuter I~I the gar-
the Anti-Saloon Lcague of Delaware. CONDIFICO TEAMS TO PLA Y histol'Y department of the University shall make a report to the Governor of ?age fl'cezlIlg. ~f ga.rbage IS wrapp~d 

The bill was read twice and referred POLISH-AMERICAN BASKE'l'EERS I of Delawal'e, speaking Tuesday before probable l'eceipts. After these are re- III news pape l', It will overcome thIS 
to the committce on tempel'unce of - members of t he Wilmington U nion, ceived and the needs of the schools are tl·ouble. 
which MI'. Ta lley is the chail'lnan. The Condifico Athletic Assochition W. C. T. U., urged the members to fixpd the Govel'nOI' has the PO\VCJ' to NJ\TIONAL l\1 ISS IONS- NDAY 
According to MI'. Vining the bill fol- will meet thc Polis h · Amel'ican Alli- stand against the rcpeal 01' modi fica- decide upon the rate of rebate to be AT WHITE CLA Y CHURCH 
lows t he Volstead Act. ance, boys' and ~il'l)l' tcams of Wil- tion of the Klair Luw and expresscd allowcd. 

"In drafting the bill, which is u mington, in the Newark Armory, Sat- himself by saying the law " should be Should the income taxes and other 
'baby Volstead Act,' we have h.lld but urday e~cning,. January 2~th. The first left alone." , receipts for schools shuw a large 
one purpose in view, und thut IS that gamc. will stm t at 7.30 o. c lock. . Professor Bal'klcy said the need of amount above what is needed the 
we s hould have in the. tute of Dela- Th, s basketball a~t.l·uctlon promIses the hour is thc education of the peo- Governor may fix t hc rebate III mOI'c 
WUI'C an e nforcement corle which con- I to be fast and CXCltll1g and u lal'ge pie, and thcn refel'l'ed to the ma ss I thun 60 pCI' cent if he find s it possible, 
f. ' ith thc s pirit of th Eighteenth att..entlance is cxpected Ior the contest. mecting 1~ld in the Fi~'s t a~d <?entrul

1

' while on the othel' hund if the r ceipts 
:,~ll~(;~ent nnd the "olstead Act. The, ontincnL~ I -Ditln~ond l~i?re om- Pres bytel'lnn hurch, III WilmIngton, fnll off h mny reducc the amount of 

"Und I' the Klair ~ll1 d Loosc Law~, puny 8 band will Iurl1lsh mus Ic fOI' thc MondllY ni~ht, a s the principle mcans i rebutc 01' cvon drop it altogether. In 
( ontinucd on Pagc 6.) game. Inl' thi s purposc. {Continued on Page 4. 1 

On unday, at thc White Clay Creek 
PI'esbyte l'ian hurch, east of N wark, 
National Mission Sunday will be ob
s I'ved. The guest speaker ·will be 
Miss Es ther McRuel', repl'esenting th 
Board of National Miss ions . Sunday 
School lwgins at 10, und tho I' g'ulat· 
sCI'vice of wOl'ship at 11 o'c lock. A 
conliul invilnlion is extend d to a ll. 
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Elkton 
William . Purnell, son of the late 

01. W i!I;,! ", G. Purnell , for many 
y a l's Deputy lerk of the ourt fo r 
Ceci l ounly, has res igned us Ass is l
a nL United States Attorn" y in M!lry
luno Lo Leco me a ss ista nt to the Gon
cra l ounse l of t he W es tern Maryland 
Rail road. MI'. PUl'llcll , who was bol'll 
uno !'aised in Elk!'!) n, wus graduated 
from St. J ohn's College, Annapolis , in 
1923, and Hat'vare! Law Schoo l in 
1926. In 1927 he was an ass istant to 
Judge Coleman , of t he United States 
Court. 

At the annual meeting of the 
Ladies' Aid Society of Rising Sun, 
Mrs. Taylor R. Biles was e lected pres i
dent for the ensuing year, with Mrs. 
H. L. Shepherd and Mrs. Joseph 
Cameron, vice-president; Mrs. E. It. 
Briscoe, secreta ry, and Mrs. E. L. 
Haines, treasurer. 

Alva Cosner , arres ted on the charge 
of driving a cal' while intoxicated, 
also driving a cal' after a license had 
been refused, at a hearing befQre 
Magistrate Spencer in Harford county, 
was sentenced to the Maryland House 
of COl'l'ection for a term of six 
months. Andrew Clark, who was in 
the machine with Cosner, was fined 
$100 a nd cost s . 

-----
P. '1'. A. IN DRIVE FOR 

LARGEn MEMBERSHIP 

The Delaware Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation in 1927 and 1930 was awarded 
a banne r by the National Congress of 
Parents and Teachers fo r having made 
the greatest percentage of increase in 
membership in proportion to the popu
lation. This banner, won by Colorado 
in 1928 and by Hawaii in 1929, wil l 
become the property of the DelawUl'e 
branch if won a third time. 

The National Congress of Parents 
and Teachers ha;s set its goal this 
year at 1,600,000 member s, of which 
Delaware's quota is 13,028. A cam
paign for increase in membership is 
urged by Mrs. Robert E. Lewis of 
Dover, State Chairman of Member
ship, not for the sake of winning a 
banner primarily, but because a large 
membership indicates interest in child 
welfare, with parents and teachers 
working together for the benefit of 
all children. Mrs. Lewis is ready to 
assist local membership chairmen in 
planning their campaigns. State dues 
must be in the hands of the State 
Treasurer, Mrs. J. M. Cleary, 2518 
Jefferson street, Wilmington, by 
March 15th, so that she can report to 
the national treasurer. 

Clayton and Lincoln Parent-Teacher 
Associations are tied for first place in 
the membership race wi th 136 enrolled 
in each a ssociation. Dove r holds third 
place with 116. Oak Grove (E lsmere) 
ranks fouth with 105. Eliendale with 
47, stili holds first place among 
colored associations. 

A. 1. du Pont School Parent-Teacher 
Association, which organized this fali, 
now has a membership of 55. At a 
meeting, January 16th, the historica l 
sketch based on Christopher Ward 's 
l'ecent book, "The Dutch a nd the 
Swedes on the Delaware, 1609-1644," 
was read and discussed. Humorolls 
sketches by members were included in 
the evening's program. 

Christiana Parent-Teacher Associa
tion is sponsoring an adult s inging 
class. 

Mrs. E. V. Vincent was chairman of 
a benefit bingo party which foliowed 
the regu lar meeting of the Minquadale 
Parent-Teacher Association, January 
14th. 

At 'a meeting of Chris tiana No. 111 
(Colored) January 13th, the program 
included a demonstration of t he teach
ing of language to the Second Grade. 

Delaware City (Colored) Parent
Teacher AS30ciation has appointed a 
committee to instali lights for t heir 
adult classes in literature a nd gar
ment making. 

Members of the H ockessin No. 107 
(Colored), Parent-Teacher Association 
discussed the importance of letting 
children adapt themselves as inde
pendently as possible to changing 
s ituations at their January meeting. 
Members decided to hold va lentine and 
George Washington socials for the 
benefi t of the schooL 

At a meeting of the Newark (Col
ored) Parent - Teacher Association, 
January 14th, the sketch based on 
Christopher Ward 's book, "The Dutch 
and the Swedes on the p e laware, 1609-
1644," was r ead by Miss Miller. In 
the discuss ion which foliowed it was 
suggested that children may be taught 
to adapt themselves to changing situ
ations: (1) by carrying out the safety 
program on t he highwayo, (2) in their 
play, (3) in the lunch l'oom, (4) in 
library, etc. Miss Mary Hackett was 
elected secretary. The assocition de
cided to pay for work on playground 
equipment. 

The Port Penn Juniors serve hot 
lunch daily. They have prepared rice 
cooked in milk, cocoa, bean and vege
table soups. 

Mrs. A. C. Russum, of Mt. Pleasant, 
and J . Graham Scott, of Milford, out
lined t he program for the year at a 
m eeting of t he New Castle (Colored) 
Parent-Teacher Association, January 
15th. 'fhe following officers were 
e lected: President, Peter V. Hen ry; 
Vice-president, John William s ; Secre
tary, Miss Naomi Roberts; Treasllrer, 

urti s Delane. 

S MMIT I:JHlDGE NEWS I 

Mis Myrtle ovende l' enter tai ned 
friends at hel' home aturday night in 
honor of hel' gues t, II' . Earl Biddle, 
of Glasgow. 

o ligned by Engli l hman I 

THE NEWARK 'POST, NEWARK, DELAWARE 

NEWARK SCHOOL NOTES 
'Writtim by Students of the Newark School 

Ileave a better impression of the 
school, the pupils, and the instructors 
in the minds of a ll of our vis itors . 

11 

which will be a desirable inft ence in 
our prospel'ity in the future, and will 

~=========================d CAPTAIN OF BASKET-
EDITOIHAL papers, P I' other valuable prope rty. BALL ELECTED 

GOOD HO USEKEEPING This is onl y f "ir, for to be prosperous Joan Fletcher was e lected captain 
the pe rson must be careful with his of the 1931 Girls' Baskefba ll Team on I 

By '[,homas Fos ter proper ty and then, too , there are Friday night, by the members of the 
If ever yone would stop to t hink for numel'ous other per sons waiting to fili team. Miss Fletcher is a dependable 

just a minute, he would realize t hat t he pos ition, who are willing to be jump center and has played on t he 
t he basis of any business is neatne~3 . neat and l':aeful. varsity squad fo r three years. 
Surely everyone knows that schools Let's s tart right now in school to The g irls lost t heir first game to 
are one of t he greatest bus inesses in form good habits, for bad habits are Claymont, but put up a hard fight 
t he world. 'They are the fundamental hard to break. Where can we apply against this much more experienced 
element, t he foundation of the success t his carefulness ? That's easy-every- team. Man~ of th.e membe.rs of t~e 
of the coming generation. Boys and where. In the halls, classrooms, and t.ea m on Friday ~Ight r eceived thetr 
g il'l s go f rom school to enter almost cafeteria, we can be careful not to I hrst taste of varsity basketbalL 
all the walks of life imaginable, and dt·op papers and we can pick up chalk, The who~e team now ~eels, more con
in this age you may be a ssured that erasers, and paper which have been fident and IS rea~y to .gtve the Beacom 
no head of a bus iness concern will dropped. Doing these things will help and Delaware City glrl.s a re~1 battle 

=
to=le=:r=a=te=c=a=r=el=e=ss=n=e=ss=' :=~=V=it=h=f=ig=u=re=s=, =t=o='=cl='e=a=te=a=n=d=cu=l=ti=va=t=e=g=oo=d=h=a=bi=ts ~~~s ~e~~Sday and Fnday nights of 

• In an interview today, Miss Fletcher 
• said: "I wish to thank the team for 

the honor of electing me as captain, 
and to say that Ihave ali the con

THE NEW FORD 

Eve.-ything 

y ou want or need 
G 

In motor ear a 

THE more you sec of the new Ford, the more you 
realize tha t it brings you everything you want or 
neerl ill a motor car. • • • And at an unusually 

low price. 
Its suhsiantial beauty of line and color is ap

parent at a glance. Long, contiuuous service em
phasizes the value of its simplicity of design and the 
high quality that has been built into every part. 

The new Ford accelerates quickly and it will 

do 55 to 65 miles an hour. It is an ~riding car 
because of its specially designed s~ings and four 
Houdaille double.aeting hydraulic{ shock absorb
ers. It has fully enclosed four·wheel brakes and 
the added safety of a Triplex shatter.proof glass 
windshield. Operation and up.keep costs are low 
and it has the stamina and reli bility that mean: 
thousands of miles ot uninterruyted service. 

See the nearest dealer and ~ave him give you 
a demonstration in the ner Ford. Check up 
every point that to make good automobile 
and you will know above the price .• 

LOW PRICES OF FORD (:An~ 

$430 to $630 
,. o. B. D.'ro'" ply. /r ••• " • • t ••• n"ery. Ba.per Gnd 'Pcd 
at .",.ll co... )'ou ca" pu,ela ... G 'ord 011 .eon 'ea' 
... Ah .. lor,"" 'o,tI ''''Me. PI.,., 01 .A. Vn •• n 

fid ence in the world in the squ·ad. With 
a little more team play and practic", I 
I know that the team will always be I 
fighting and trying until the end of 
the game. Sports rr.anship is more 
than winning games, fo r I think that 
nothing shows a team up more than 
how it loses a game. A team that 
does its best against all opponents 
and win s with a smile 01' loses with 
a smile is a team to be proud of. Both 
the Coach and I can be proud of our 
team, win 01' lose, they smile. It 
doesn't take much to win with a 
smile, but it takes a team with a good 
spirit to lose a game as the Newark 
girls did last week. I hope the team 
will show all opponents that it can 
win 01' lose like good sports. 

"With the co-operation of the stu
dent body and faculty, you can be 
sure that the team will do its very 
best." 

E leanor Murray. 

A TRIBUTE TO MY BROTHER 

If you should chance to meet him 
Passing on hi s homeward way 
You'd know him of the sailor class, 
Just an ordinary sailor, you'd say. 
You'd never dream he is a king 
Without a crown or throne, 
Who wins a royal welcoming 
From a small kingdom a ll his own 
,Joy dwells within his heart anew 
When he can get a leave-
For no ruler has a hea rt more true 
Than that within his sway. 
Upon his lips our sweet caress, 
Around his neck our arms entwine 
Within his heart, ah! such tenderness, 
Life's cup is filled with richest wine, 
An ordinary man, you'd say, I guess
He' ll not be sung in verse or tone 
The kingdom of his happiness 
Is just a place called home, sweet 

home I 
Elsie M. Richal'ds 

OUR OPPORTUNITIES 
FOR THE NEW YEAR 

Our opportunities for the New Year 
may not be spectacular. However they 
are real opportunities, and should 
cause the exe rtion of redoubled efforts 
on our part. Bacon says, " A wise man 
makes more opportunities t han he 
finds." And in the biographies of 
great men in histol'y a nd literature, 
we sec t hat this is very often true. 

1 

Success comes, not so often through 
the " luck" of having golden oppor
t uni ties cast in our paths, but through 
our ability to see the rather ordinary, 
in the routine chances of our .lives. 
For, if, a s Bacon says, we can make 
op portuniti es, we must be ab le to en
la rge upon those already discove1'ed 
for us. Here is OUt· school, with a 
li brary up-to-da te with the latest 
books in all field s , with an opportunity I 
to ask quest ions , and receive help 
f rom qualified teachers in a school 
classed among the first in the state, 
we have every opportunity to acquire 
a n education, and equip olll'seives now, 
so we ca n t he better utilize our op
pOI·tuni t ies to be. A good motto to 
fo llow would be that one at the top 
of our r eport cards that we look at 
every month , "Act well your part; 
there a ll the honor lies." 

Ve t'ona Chalmers . 

PAnLIAMENTARY LAW 
IN HIGH SCHOOL 

L€arning the l'eal methods used in 
regulat· bu's iness meetings are thought 
to be a good plan 'fo\' utilizing spare 
t ime in home-rooms. Much of the 
time, there is not a great deal of 

============================= I ~~:~:.ss I~o ::1' d~!~~~:~d o~n t~:e ;~::;~~ 

COKE 
Delivered promptly 

quantity 

Clean Quick Heating 

Feed, Coal, Woo 

Newark, Delawar 
PHONE 114 

g 

I 
class, a member suggested that a book I 
be gotten which would give the proper 

I 

method s of procedure for business 
meetings. Thi s book could be studied 
a little at a time, when there was 
nothing else to be done. In this 

I 

manner the students might learn the 
co rrec t form s and apply them, for 
now in many instances the proper pro-

I 

ccd ures are not l<I1own. In school as 
we ll as elsewhere it is good to know 
and do the right thing, for habits 
fo rmed then will probably remain 
thl'Ough life . It is wise to sta rt in the 

: right way. Harriet Nivin. 

I 

STANTON PAnENT-
TEACHER ASSOCI ATION 

The Stanton P. '1' . A. m et on Fri
~Iay evening, January 16, at 8 o'c locl<, 
111 the Stanton School, MI·s. H. V. 
Lynam , pres ident, presiding. After 
t he usual orde r of bus ines , the Janu- I 
a r y lopic, "Old Habits in New Lands," 

' I'hl) IIfc lIN l ·OIIl Il1UIII .I I II use \\'u, 
tl c~ l gncd by Adlll lm i ,, 'aru of i·~ u!lln rHl. ' '-_________________________ -1 

I was p rcsented by Mi ss Lora Little, 1 
who also led lhe discussion . Severa l , 
adulls ~avc humol'ous selections and 
r(,~lIlin~s . T~e ways and means com- I 
mitt e outh ned plans for a bingo 
party in Odd Fellows H al! on March 
fift h. 

Thursday, Janual'Y 22, 1931 

The Family Budget Buys More 
when' you shOI) regularly in 

your neighborhood ASCO Store 

W here Quality Counts! 
----------ffiffi ffi ffi----------

The Lowest Price In Years. 

Reg. Brooms each 29c 
39c 

Reg. 53c Brooms each 45c 
Reg. G3c Brooms each 55c 
Reg. 73c Brooms each 65e 

Strongly Constructed Brooms made from the finest brOO I1l com. 

-~~-;;;i:~;;;:;;;:-~~~~~~~~-~---~~ 

Peaches 2 big 29c 
cans 

A deci~d~y low price fOI~ Peaches of thi s Qualit y. 

ASCO Finest Ca lifornia 

Peaches 2 big 35c 
cans 

Tree Ripened-Luscious-"The Pick of Orcha rds." 

~;::--;:;y~. ~~~~~:;:;~~~~:-r:-;~ 
Sun-Rillened ChOice Yellow Bant.am Corn . " . ' " .can l Oe 

Calif, Evaporated ASCO Maine Crushed Corn .. . , .2 cans 2ge 

Aprl·cots ASCO Country Gentleman Corn 2 cans 2ge 
ASCO Sauer Kraut. . . . . . .. '" . Bi g can lOe 
ASCO Diced Carr.ots . . , .. . . .... 2 cans 1ge 

It 25C ASCO Cooked Sptnach . . . . . ... Big can l ~c 
Del Monte Cooked Spi nach . . ... Bi g can 17e 
Del Monte Cooked Spinach .. . med. can l 2c 

California 
Evaporated 

~eaches 

It' 15C 

Ch~ice ,~ipe Tomatoes . . .. 2 med. cans l Sc 
He,tnz Iomat.o Ketchup .. .. . . . bot 15e, 23e 
Prtncess Apille Butter . .. , . . " . ... can IOe 
Glenwood Apple Butler ... . . .. . Big jar 23c 
Glenwood Cranberry Jelly . .. . . Big can 20e 
ASCO Pure Preserves . . .... . . . . . . J ar 21c 
ASCO Pu~e Honey ... . .. .. . . J a r Hie, 29c 
ASCO QUIck-Made Tapioca . . 3 pl<gs 20e 
ASCO Pearl Tapioca ...... . ,. tb pkg H e 

~-~~-~~-~~-~~-~~-~~~--.~---~--

Camay Toilet Soap . .. ..... .. . . .... 3 cakes 1ge 
P. & G. Naptha Soap . . ... ......... 7 cakes 25c 
I vory Snow , ................ . ... . 2 pkgs 25c 
Rinso ... , . ... 2 small pkgs 15c : Big pkg 21e 
ASCO Finest Tomatoes .. .. . ... .... med can 10e 
ASCO Tomato Puree ............... 2 cans 10e 
Ritter Tomato Juice ............... 2 cans ] Oc 
Cherries, Apricots, Sliced Peaches .. med can ] Oc 
Best Pink Salmon ... ... ... ..... 2 tall cans 23e 
Horse Shoe and Courtesy Red Salmon tall can 33e 

Stays F.!,esh to the Very Last Slice! 

Bread Victor 
Supreme Bread 

Large 7 
wrapped C pan 5c 

loaf Loa! 

A Blend to Suit Every Taste 

~37e-27e IOe Saved! 

liSCO Coffee tb 27 C 
Rich, R(we Plavo?'. Delightful Aroma. 

Victor Blend Coffee Ib 23c 
MUd Fla,vo?·. The choice of thollS(wc/s. 

Acme Brand Coffee tli~ 33c 
Highly ?'ec01lt?nended f01' P e1'colul01' li se. 

MEAT DEPT. SPECIALS 
...... CIIOICE CHICKENS ..... . 

Fancy Fresh Killed 

Large Frying 
or 

Small Roasting '" 33C 

Rump or Roul'\id 

Steaks or Roasts 
Veal Cutlets 
Loin Veal Chop 
Loin Veal Roaa 
Rump Veal Roa t 

Fresh Opened Oyste 
No. I Fancy Smelts 

Pork ~ive 
Calves Liver 

Glenwood 1\10 

Ib 52c 
Ib 45c 
Ib 42c 
Ib 28c 

doz. 18c 
Ib 20c ---..,.----... -~ 

Jb. 15c 
lb. 65c 

cm·ton 9c 
Store Sliced Bacon Yz ·I b. 20c 

Delicious Pork Roll Sliced ) ~ (2 ·lb. 18c 
Sodus Creamed Cottage Cheesc lb. 1 c 

~~~~rlir.g~1 TheSe! VrieeJI elfllCUn lu : _ Newark .loru 
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1"'HE PUBLIC 

LERE a<e fa, too many people, leom bu,;ne" men to laborers, who 

are giving a too eager ear to wild rumors and spiteful gossip tending to destroy 

confidence and create an atmosphere of general distrust. 

The victims of vague fear, on the street and in the market place, are a 

menace to the community. 

These are the defeatists that hold back the return of that prosperity that 

cannot but come from the limitless resources of the nation. 

They are the terrrrists that drive the dollar into hiding when it ought to be 

at work making jobs for the unemployed. 

They are the scarecrows of imaginary disasters, the spreaders of rumors 

having no basis in realtiy-the carriers of lies. 

They are the feeder~ of that mob psychology which creates the spirit of 

panic. 

They blind the thoughtless to the very evident soundness of C'ur great 

business enterprises. 

I t is the pessimists among business men, who lack the red blood of courage, 

and who are mentally sick with vain imaginings who are responsible for the 

gloom among the less informed. 

The most serious -threat to our country today is in the business man of 

little faith, whose fears are played upon by the most silly gossip which poisons 

the air with absurd rumors and mean and malicious lie_s. 

These are the public enemies, and in days of war they would be so pro

claimed, and in any crisis they are worse than a nuisance-they are a menace. 

It is not like Americans to shudder at shadows, or to surrender to fear. 

COI·yl"!:.;-h t 1'J'f'i8 I'ull llls"'",: [·u IIl'uny 
l. ' .. ", )"fllk \ ,), hI) lUJlI 

ENEMY 

By W. J . EI1l'ig-hJ 

TODAY 

The courage, faith , determination, grit and confidence that have made them in

comparable on the battlefield have never been more needed than they are today. 

But we have permitted the croakers and the irresponsible gossips to charge 

the air with the poison of falsehoods and baseless rumors, and the air must be 

purged of the poison. 

A truce, then, to the gossips and the mean inventors of wild rumors , for 

these are ' the public enemies, whether they operate in the pool rooms or in the 

most exclusive clubs. 

America is all right if Americans are not all wrong. But the weak, the 

timid, or the malicious croaker of disaster must be made to understand by the 

way in which his story is received that he is engaged in rather disreputable 

business. 

This breed of mischief-makers is not unknown to our experiences before. 

We had them in 1873 when they assured us that railroad building had wrecked 

the country, that vast sections the roads had tapped would have to be given 

back to the wilderness again. 

We had them in the depression of 1893 when they told us ~hat we had 

exhausted our markets and thereafter would decline in prosperity and trade. 

And America moved on each time to greater heights and more abundant 

prosperity than it had ever known before. 

Am..::dcan Courage, American Calmness, American Steadiness, American 

Grit, American Common Sense, and the co-operation of all classes of t.he 

people in creating an atmosphere of confidence and faith will hasten the day of 

the restoration of prosperity. 

An Editorial Reprinted by Special Permission to The Newark Post 
from The New York Evening World, December 22, 1930 
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- OUR MOTTO. 

\._-

JANUARY 22, 1931" 

The "Painless" Tax Grows Painful 
The gasoline tax has been considered a "painless" means of 

extracting revenue from the motorist. 
There are s igns on the horizon at pl'esent, however, which 

would indicate that the public is weary of being "painlessly" 
milked of its money. In the past eleven years the gas tax has 
totaled more than $2,000,000,000, and it is forecast that an equal 
or greater sum will be collected in the next four years. 

The tax began with levies of one 01' two cents. B,ut now the 
average levy is almost four cents and increases are being proposed 
in many states. Several states have diverted a share of gas tax 
funds to general purposes. It is reported that a group in Georgia 
is seeking to have a "reasonable proportion"-whatever that is
of gas tax funds used to reduce property taxes'. By exactly the 
same reasoning it might be advocated that the gas tax replace the 
income tax, the corporation tax, the insurance tax, or any other 
staple source of governmental revenue. 

Every time we buy a dollar's worth of gas we get, in reality, 
about seventy-five cents worth. The rest of our dollar goes to the 
state. Where a four-cent tax is in effect, we must pay one cent to 
the government every time we drive three miles. No other com
modity in general use, except tobacco, has ever been so over-taxed. 

Unless the public puts a stop to the trend, it is not difficult to 
imagine a time when the tax will be greater than the cost of 
gasoline. 

Interest Centered on Accident Prevention 
The problem of automobile accident prevention, with its many 

related factors, will corne in for much legislative consideration 
during 1931. 

Many states have signified their intention of adopting laws 
reqtliring rigid examination of drivers. This is believed by many 
authorities to be the best single means of keeping the dangerous 
driver off public highways. 

In a few states compulsory insurance legislation will be con
sidered, but in view of the unsatisfactory experience of Massa
chusetts, it is doubtful if it will be passed. More generally 
popular is the "safety responsibility law," now in effect in New 
York, Connecticut and 'other states. This law provides that a 
driver, after causing an accident, must provide proof of his 
financial responsibility before being allowed to again operate 
;l car. 

Laws for periodical inspections of cars, fol' controlling pedes
trians walking on the highways, and for banishing ancient and 
dilapidated motor vehicles, have likewise been proposed and will 
receive due consideration. 

In the aggregate, the vast volume of suggestions for im
proving highway safety gives good reason for optimism. Every 
step taken, no matter how small , means that at least a few liveSl 
are saved, a few pieces of property protected. The public is 
reaching a state of mind that gives no encouragement to those 
who, through carelessness and incompetence, sow death along the 
highways. 

Foreign Students 
We hear much about the young American students abroad, 

those enjoying the fine advantages that go with study and social 
contacts in another land. 

The University of Delaware has been forward in this good 
work. 

Not so much is heard, howeve'r, about the students from other 
countries who come to the United States. There are more of these 
than is generally thought. There are said to be some 10,000 
students from over-seas in this country representing a large 
diversity of customs, traditions, dress and history. 

This army with us is said to form the greatest migration in 
historY, Not so many are here for undergraduate work, but they 
come to pursue particular research and graduate studies not 
limited to the class room, but extending into shops, factories and 
offices. They study the scientific achievements of American civil
ization. And there is much to be studied. 

All this goes on, these deep studies by foreign and our own 
students without much fuss being made about it.-Morning News. 

Expanding Scout Activities 
The proposed expansion of the territory covered by the Wil

mington Council, Boy Scouts of America, so as to include all of 
Delaware and the Eastern Shore of Maryland, seems like a judi
cious move. Wilmington alone affords an extensive field for the 
work, but the additibnal area is so closely related to the city, com
mercially and otherwise, that the proposed expansion of the Scout 
activities beyond the municipal boundaries seems to be a natural 
result of the development of the local work. 

There is no better way, in the opinion of those who have 
given thought to the matterj to make the territory outside of the 
city "Scout minded" than to enable it to absorb some of the en
thusiasm and benefits that characterize the work and the workers 
here. The city will lose nothing through the extension, for it will 
serve to stimulate and broaden the work, while the rural sections 
are sure to gain. On the whole it looks like an advantageous move 
all around. We can think of no more worth while undertaking than 
that which helps to guide the footsteps of boys in the right di
rection, nor do we know of any agency that is doing more in this 
direction than the Scout Council and those who are working under 
its direction. . 

It is hoped that the other cities and towns in the expanded 
area, covering, as it does, 4,905 square miles, as well as the rural 
districts, will avail themselves of the Scouting advantages to the 
same extent that Wilmington has. Whatever it costs, they will 
find, is money well invested, and whatever personal effort the 
citizenry puts forth to help the project will likewise return divi
dends in results that will inure to the benefit of the communities 
and their boys. The movement merits the encouragement of all 
good citizens.-Every Evening. 

aulf HI,bl, SaJi •• Would M .... Lo., Tr.n 
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I KOELIG, NEWARK 
BOY, WINS CORN 
CONTEST AWARD 

(Continued from Pa.re 1.) 

State sweepstakes prize each yeal'. 
Highest honors came to him this year 
when his yellow ten ear sample was 
judged the best in the inlerstate class 
which is open to exhibitors from Vir
g'inia, Pennsylvania, New Jersey and 
Maryland, 

. Andy Sannella, ~BC saxaphonist, is one' of the most versatile musicians in radio, he plavs about lwen 
In.st ruments, both Wind and .string. Sannella is the di recto r of the orchest.ra heard on the " Peill:zoil Pete" )}y-~ve 
blOadcast each Sunday evemng at 10 :16 o'clock over the NBC-WJZ network. Above is an m'l i ~t's illl . I. ogrUlt1 
the orchestra. Left to right : "Happy" Reese Charles Magnante' Bert Borotkin' Sa 1;1 Herman ' Pele 1~~SSlbl of 
LSou Rlalderman; Johnny Cali; Herman. Yor~e; G!!orge Napole~n;' Al EVGns; Keith Pi tman; Ja~k . h i lkr~~:nt~ : 

anne a, the conductor. All are prominent In raldo broadcasting. ' It ) 

Joseph Pierson, of Hockessin, was 
t he next highest county winner when 
his ten ear white sample was picked 
as first in the State-wide amateur 
class, and his single white ear placed 
firs t in that division. L. Ernest Dil
worth won the first in the yellow ten 
ea l' amateur class, and Albert Buck
worth, a student in the Middletown 
High School, was first in the white 

~!:1f:~:~!~EI~e~~i:~!~:~~i~dfi~~m~~~ FARMS IN DELAWARE DECREASED I BILL TO REDUCE 
D~;id~~~,s~al~e~~.~i~~a~:~i~l~~/~i~h IN 10 YEARS TIME, CENSUS SHOWS

j

' INCOME TAXES 
his pack of wheat. Aside from these GIVEN TO HOU 
firs t placings, prizes in the open corn 0 flO 140 SE 
classes were won by Fred Snyder,. rap rom , in 1920 an.d 10,257 in 1925 to 9,707 in . 
Newport; Frank Yearsley, Marshall- 1930 T I V I G H 
ton; Lambert See mans, Odessa; Ralph ; ota a ue IS reater, owe:ver I ,<.,;ontlnued fro~ Page 1.) 

Trimble, Yorklyn; Earl Roberts, Mid- --- I other words, the bIll IS lIlade elaslic in 
dletown; A. F. Davidson, Bear, and According to a bulletin recently from 407609 acres in 1929 as com- order to give the lowest !'ale possible 
Frank E. Hitchens, Hockessin. In the issued by the Bureau of the Census, I pared with 404,209 acres in '1924. The to the .taxp~yers of th.e Stale. 
boys' and girls' class, Paul E. Hitch- there was. a decrease in the number I total fOI' 1929 includes 129,283 acres . The Idea IS not to crIpple the ~chools 
ens, of Hockessin, won the New Castle of farms In Delaware from 10,140 in of com harvested for grain with a In ~ny .~ay but at lhe same tIme to 
county sweepstakes ribbon on his ten 1920, and 10,267 in 1926, to 9,707 in production of 3,466,666 bushels; 106,- :~~~~:Ihng up a surplus which is not 
ear sample of yellow corn. 1930. The total number of farms in 736 acres of wheat harvested with a . . 

Over 180 samples of corn, small Delaware includes 2,816 having from production of 1976161 bushels' 64 _ There IS now enough money in the 
grains, and forage were shown, while 60 to 99 acres each; 2,306 of from 100 784 acres of hay' cut' with a prod~ctio~ se~o~1 fund to complete the school 
last year about 200 exhibits were in to 174 acres; and 2,062 of from 20 to of 82,486 tons; 6,106 acres of sweet bUIlding program at a cost of $~,O~O,
the show. About fifty of these were 49 acres. There were 69 farms having potatoes and yams harvested with a 000. The State has been appropnattng 
from the upper county. 600 acres 01' over. production of 884,627 bushels; 6,083 from $.1,000,000 to $1,250,000 e~ch 

A. F. Davidson, of. Bear, was chosen Of the 9,707 farms in the State in' acres of rye harvested with a produc- !ear fOI n~w schools. After the ?U1ld. 
president of the association for 1931, 1930, as reported in the census, 6,260 tion of 72,206 bushels; 4,234 acres of Ing plan IS complet~d . there WIll be 
and J. Oliver Koelig was elected vice- were operated by owners, 166 by man- potatoes harvested with a production no further appropnat.lOns for this 
president for New Castle county at agers, and 3,282 by tenants. The land of 340,738 bushels. In 1929, the vege- purpose needed, and Increase taxes 
the annual meeting of the organiza- in farms decreased from 944,611 acres tables grown in the open for sale can be c~t to that amount. 
tion which also decided to hold its in 1920 to 899,641 acres in 1925, but with a value of $2680646 were har~ :rh~ bIll was .referred to the appro· 
shown next January in New Castle increased from 1926 to 1930 to 900,816 vested from 33,062 a~res: The four pl'latlOns committee of the House and 
county. I acres. The value of farm land and most important vegetables were to- will be acted upon along with other 

County Agent Ed WiJlim, Jr., of ?uildings increased from $64,766,631 matoes, valued at $1,370,265, harvest- ~~I!~e. covering the finances oj' the 
Newark, when questioned about the In 1920 an? $59,676,666 in 1925 to ed from 16,460 acres; green lima 
show was pleased with t he showing ~66,941,747 In 1930. The value of farm I beans, valued at $261,088, harvested NO REALLY "FIRE-
of the county exhibitors. His state-I Implements and machinery in 1930 lfrom 4,462 acres; cantaloupes and PROO F" PAINTS 
ment follows: "Farmers in this county was $7,~85,130 as compared with $6,- I muskmelons, valued at $202,396, har-
should be proud of the fact that New 906,223 In 1926 and $6,781,318 in 1920. I vested from 2,102 acres; and aspar- It is said that certain r~adv-mixed 
Castle county is again leading in the Th~se figures are given in detail for ; agus, va lued at $164,666, harvested oil and wate)' paints aJ'e "fireproof," 
corn shows. It is a sign of revived white and colored farm operators. . from 1,032 acres. but no paint makes wood really fi1'e-
interest in this cereal, and should be The total number of horses and proof, says the U. S. Department of 
of practical importance in that good colts on farms on April ~, 1930, was WILL HOLD CIVIL SERVICE Agriculture, though some painls resist 
show corn makes good seed corn which 17,833. The total exclUSIve of colt~ EXAM FOR POSTOFFICE fire marc than others. Flre· relardtng 
yields a better quality and quantity that were born after January 1, 1930, _ I paint should contain as little oi l as 
of ears than does ordinary seed plant- was 17,666. Horses and colts on farms A civi l service examination for the possible, and lead and zinc pigments 
ed without selection. Any farmer in- number ed 22,496 on January I, 1926, I position of clerk-carrier for the New- , ~ h o uld be .largely replaced by fusible, 
terested in getting seed from a ny of and 27,762 on January I, 1920. The · ark postoffice will be held in the post_ I incombustible, and Insoluble sllb
these p~'ize winners should get in total number of '!lules and mule colts loffice in the neal' future, it has been I stances. Most su~s~ances lhat It ~e 
touch WIth them or me at once be- on farms on AprIl 1, 1930, was 9,579. announced by Postmaster William H. fire-reta rding quah t les arc soluble tn 

cause no doubt these men will be' able The total exclusiveof mule colts that Evans. All applications for this eX- I water and soon leach out of paint ex· 
to sell all of their corn for seed with- were born after January 1, 1930, wal amination must be fil ed on 01' before posed to the weather. Powdered boric 
out a ny trouble. Nexb year our corn 9,561. Mules and mule colts on farms February 6. acid makes paint more re -islant to 
growers will have a better opportunity numbered 9,461 on January 1, 1925, Applications for this examination fire for a short time. 
of exhibiting and seeing the corn show and 9,439 on January 1, 1920. must be made on the prescribed form, 

COVERED DISH S PPER because it will be held in so me town The ~otal number of cattle on fa rms which, with the necessary instructions, 
in the cGunty." on AP:Il I , 1930, was 63,914. The total may be o~ta!ned from the Ciyil Serv- Friendship Temple, No.6, Pythian 

exc lUSIve of calves that were born I C~ ~ommlsslOn's local r ep resentative, Sisters, will hold a cov red dish sup· 
SIX NUMBERS ON PROGRAM after January 1, 1930, was 46,875. WIlham H. Lynam, assistant post- pel' on Friday eveni ng, January 23, for 

FOR NEXT ORGAN RECITAL Cattle on fa rms numbered 46,160 on master at Newark, 0 1' f rom the secre- members and their husbands, al 7 

The twelith organ recital by Firmin 
Swinnen will be held in Mitchell Hall, 
University of Delaware, next Monday 
night at 7 o'clock. Six numbers will 
comp rise the program. The recita l ar
ranged by Mr. Swinnen will be as 
follows: 
1. Pi lgrims' Chorus-R. Wagner 
2. Adagio- L. van Beethoven 
3. (a) Londonderry Air-Traditional 

(b) The Flight of the Bumble 
Bee-Rimski-Korsakoff 

(c) Ave Maria- R. Schubert 
4. Berceuse and Finale-I. Strawinsky 
5. Dreams-H. McAmi s 

January I , 1925, and 46,609 on Janu- tary .of the 3rd U. S. Civil Service I o'clock. All members arc urged to be 
ary 1, 1920. . DIStl'l.Ct, ~02, Postoffioe Bldg., Phi a- present. The regul ar bu siness meel· 
T~e total number of sWine on farms delphIa. ing will fo llow at 8 o'clock. 

AprIl 1, 1930, was 30,341. The total 
exclusive of pigs that were born after 
January I, 1930, was 20,776. Swine on 
farms numbered 24,106 on January 1, 

19~~ea~:t:18'~~~:/~fn~~I;~k!~;9;~~r SUGAR ... . . ..... . . . ........ 10 Jbs. 47e 
3 months old on farms April 1, 1930, LARD ........................ .. J b. lOe 
was 1,661,114. Chickens of all ages AMERI AN STORES CO, 
numbered 1,365,032 on January 1, 
1925, and 948,656 on January 1, 1920· 1 N ARK DEL Crops were harvested in J)elaware r-_________ '-____ ' ____ ' ______ .... 

~ Two Movemen~ fio m "The New ~~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
World Symphony"-A. Dvorak 
(a) Largo (b) Finale. 

DELEGATES TO D. A. R. MEEl'lNG 
FROM NEWARK CHAPTER 

At a I'ecent m eting of the Coach'. 
Bridge Chapter of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution, the dele
gates and alternates fro m the Coach's 
Bl'idge Chapter to attend the State 
Conference, which will be held on 
February 21 at the <.Iu Pont-Biltmore. 
in Wilmington, were elected. The fol
lowing will attend the meeting: Dele
ga tes, Mrs. J . McKinsey, Regent of 
the Coach's Bridge Chapter; Mrs. J. 
P . Cann, Vice-Regent of the Chapter; 
Miss Grl\ta McKinsey, Mrs. Ernest 
Frazer and Mrs. Harvey Ewing; alter
nates: Mrs. Arthur L. Beales, Miss 
Estelle Forman, Mrs. Leon Garrett, 
Mrs. Harvey Steele, Mrs. Gustav H. 
Smith. 

The next meeting of the Coach's 
Bridge Chapter will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Harvey Steel, February 
seventh. 

Is your bed comfortable, so you can 
lie in a normal po itic,n when you 
sleep? Poor, saggi springs cause' 
poor sleeping postur , which in turn 
affects waking postu . 

WELDING AN BRAZING I 

General ' Repalrln Black8ml~ 

oang rv 
Work 

Riley, Blak 

THE 1931 WALl, PAPER IS HERE .... 
READy .... AT YOUR SERVICE 

The Dignity and Romance of 
the Colorful styles are priced 
to meet any demand. 

We are closing out all 1930 
papers at one-half price
very good selections left, 

PAINTING AND 
PAPERING 

at this time is a contribution 
to the unemployeJ. Weare 
sacrifici profit for work 
being done ow, t~ t you con .. 
templated do g la er. SANITAS 

MODER N 
WALL COY E Rl N G 

HEAFFER'S 
AND PAPER SHOP 

Phone 31J NEWARK, DEtA WARE J'- ~ Dae to tb" hllh temperature and 
ueelliY. eyapurillon. the Oulf of 
MexIco baa a hllh IIIlt conteDt. each 
1.000 .,,1 .. 1 of 1ft water contalolDI 
11.8 ".... of d~IYed IOlIdl. 

It hOI beer. elUmated that If the 
Innual eamlo"s of the people of the 
UnIted Stites were In one-dollar blllil 
and paeted In a It rIp, they would NEWARK Ii I"~I 111 , 

reach 8.000.000 mll.1. .. -------JI!!II----. ~ __ Iii!!iiI_!!I!!!i!liiiiill_!!ii!!! __ !!!ii!!III ___ E!!I_IiI_!!E!!i!_!!!I!!!!!!II!!_!i!!!!!i ___ !i!!!!i!E!3;;;!;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;!;e;;;!i=-



Frazer was chairman of the commit
tee in charge. Hel' assistants were 
Rowena Brown, of West Main street, 
Mrs. Robert Cook, MI·S. Mark Malcom, 
Mrs. Orlando Strahorn, Mrs. Edward 
St~le, Mrs. Lee Lewis, Miss Anna 

nl1£h, -and Miss May Malcom. 

MI·s. Walter Geist and a party of 
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BLUE AND GOLD 
FIVE IS ' UPSET 
'BY ST. JOSEPH'S 

NEW KLAIR LA \V 
REPEAL BILL IS 

lawful to advertise, manufacture or 
sell any material designed or intended 
for use in the unlawful manufacture 
of intoxicating liquor. 

Section 6 and 7 provide for pad-

DRA'STIC ACT lock procedure in cuses where any 
room, house, building, boat, vehicle, 
structure 01' any other place where a 

liquor. Such places could be declared 
a nuisance and closed for one year. 

. Ma;Janct Jam ison, of 
Uille ~I::reet , celebrated her third 

fj!l lIa Friday the 16th. 
!I.hdJY, on ~ 

friends attended the presentation of F Ph I d 
"The Bachelor Father" in the Play- ast i a elphia T earn Hands 
house in Wilmington, yesterday. Delaware Players 36 to t 8 

(Continued from Page 1.) person is convicted of having sold 

it is impossible for the police of t he 
State to alTes t and pro~ecute a boot- I 
leggeI', unless he has more than one 

The bill provides a broad search and 
seizure provision but sets out that a 
search warrant shall not issue to 
search a private dwelling unless it is 
being used for the unlawful sa le of 
intoxicating IiqUOl·. Vehicles used to 
tl~ansport liquor could be seized. 

. Elizabeth JohllRo n, of Cleve-
1~l"enl' C, is spending t wo wee~s 1 Mrs. Jamp' lurk, West Mam 

Mrs. Harriet Moore and Miss Defeat 
Ml·s. Nora Bryan, Mrs. Emma Jones 

~i' Elkton. _ 

Women'~ Auxiliu ry of the 
!he I Chul'ch, will mee t at the 

!I;..<cOPtMrs Wal t l' Geist next Wed-

entertained Bishop and Mrs. Phili; 
Cook, of Wilmington, at dinner Mon- ROMAN SHINNING STAR 
day evening. 

~~:)~ eveni~g. _ 

Miss Josephine Hossinge~' will spend 
the week-end in Philadelphia. 

Mrs. B. R. Kal~f Elkton, visited 
Ml·. and Mrs. Walter Geist last Sun
day. 

G 'Id of St. • 'homas' Church 
~: re~~rgan izalion ~nceti~g at t?e 

~" 'h House lust ev 'lling. rhey \~J\I 
~:i again next WedlH'sday evenmg Mrs. Walter D. Holton entertained 
li the Parish JlO~ at nine tables of luncheon bridge at 
Ilri R. E. Price ntc rtai ned at. a her home Monday afternoon. Prize 
:d e' luncheon Monday for MISS winners were: Mrs. P. K. Musselman, 
~~aret Layton, Ilho is t he g uest of first; Mrs. Gerald Gilligan, second; 
X~, Ernest Wl'lght. and Mrs. A. J. Strikol, consolation. 

Ilrs, George L. Townsend enter- Miss Viola Eubanks spent the week-
: td at luncheon W cdnesday for end in Wilmington as the guest of 

:~, M, N. Douglass, of Warrenton, Miss Tillie Hurlock. On Saturday eve-
\1rginia, ~:.~J~e.MiSs Hurlock entertained at 

Mr. and MI·s. El'ne~t Wright atte~d-
td the dinner and dance at t~e VIC- Mrs. Edward Cooch, of Cooch's 
,ead Hunt Club, T~sday evemn~. Bridge, will leave next Tuesday for a 

few days' stay in Washington, D. C., 
Mrs. John S. Shaw entertained t~e where she will attend the meetings of 

Tuesday Ca rd Club at he r home thIS the National Board of Management of 
reek, the Daughters of the American Revo-

Mrs. Albert S. Eastman entertained lution. -
It a small teu Saturday in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Sears, of 
Hrs. Mulford Wade, of Cleveland, Wilmington, were visitors of Miss 
Ohio. Evelyn Stoll, Sunday. 

Miss Elsie Wrigh t returned today 
from a visit with her sister, Mrs. B. 
F. Proud, in New Bedford, Masll. 

Miss Marion Owens was a visitor 
in Newark this week-end. 

George Chalmers, a student at the 
University of Maryland, spent Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Chalmers. 

Miss Charlotte Dayett, of West 
![rs. Ernest Wright and Mrs. Chester, Pa., spent the week-end with 

George L. T9wnsend attended a bridge her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin 
rarty at the home of Mrs. George Dayett, at Cooch's Bridge. 
Davis, in Wilmington, Tuesday. 

Mrs. Delaware Lovett, of Wilming
IIrs. Albert S. Eastman is confined ton, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 

to her home with a severe cold. B. T. Eubanks, Sunday. 

Little Miss Barbara Musselman has Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Graves, of West-

St. Joseph's College marked up the 
ninth basketball victory in Philadel
phia, Tuesday night, by uefeating the 
University of Delaware before an en
thusiastic crowd of several hundred 
spectators in a hard-played game at 
the Broadway Athletic Club. 

The Crimson and Gray won by the 
stou t score of 36 to 18. 

Little Phil Zuber, who has been 
playing great ball for the Pennsyl
vania college s ince they opened their 
campaign, was a t his best. 

Represented by a fighting team, 
Delaware at no time threatened to 
check the winning st reak of the home 
breds. The Blue and Gold held the 
lead only once and that was shortly 
after the first period opened when 
Haggerty registered the first field 
goal. 

The boys from Delaware found the 
going very tough throughout and were 
at no time able to penetrate St. Joe's 
strong defense with any degree of 
consistency. 

Of the 18 points gathered by the 
Blue and Gold, all but seven were con
tributed by their popular forward, 
Johnny Roman. This aggressive youth 
had a streak of fieJa goals in the 
closing stanza, all but two of the 12 
points that Delaware collected in the 
half. The lineup: 

DELAWARE 
-Goals
Field Foul Pts. 

Roman, forward .. ... . 4 3 11 
Kaufman, forward ... . 0 1 1 
Kemske, center . .. . ... 0 0 0 
Roberts, center .... . .. 0 il 0 
Haney, guard. . . . . . . .. 2 0 4 
Haggerty, guard .... . 1 0 2 
Orth, guard .......... 0 0 0 

quart of liquor or twelve pints of 
beer. There is also no provision in the 
enfo rcement code for padlocking the 
places where liquor is continuously 
sold. 

"Adequate enforcement cannot be 
had in the State until these defects 
in our present statute are remedied." 

It provides that the State may pad
lock places where liquor is sold, the 
same as the Federal government; al
lows a per son to have liquor in his 
home provided it was obtained previ
OtiS to the passage of the Volstead 
Act and is for personal use, but does I . 
not allow any other kind. P ersons are LUCKY STRIKE CIGARETTES 
a llowed to make fl'uit ju'ices and cider 
but nothing else. The law concerning 
searches is strengthened and addi- , 
tional powers are placed on States , j 
county and city police officers. 

The law follows the Volstead act in 
most respe f~ts . Penalties are from 
$100 to $5000 and imprisonment not 
exceeding three years for violations of 
the act. 

Under the law now existing it is 
lawful to have a quart of liquor in 
possession, but this proposed law 
would limit the quantity to a quantity 
sufficiently large to be analyzed. i 

It prohibits the exhibiting and sale 
of materials for the distilling of 
liquor and the making of home brew. 

Under the Volstead Act physicians 
are permitted to prescribe a pint of 
whisky every ten days to a patient 
where it is deemed necessary, after 
an examination_ The name of the 
patient and the character of the dis
ease must be given on the prescription 
to be filled by the druggist. Under the 
Klair Law the prescribing of whisky 
is prohibited. _ 

The bill starts off with Section I, 
by stating the entire act is an ex
ercise of the power granted by the 
Eighteenth Amendment. 

It provides that "nothing in this act 
shall prohibit the alcoholic contents 

SAFETY MATCHES 

I 
carton $1.15; pkg. ll Vzc; tins 2'lc 

BEAN HOLE BEANS ... ... .............. ..... 2 c 

GIBB'S BULL HEAD CATSUP ........... . . .. 3 b ties 25c 

CROOK'S PANCAKE OR BUCKWHEAT .... . .. pkgs_ 25c 

~ORNING CHEER COFFEE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. tb 25c 

SPECIAL BLEND COFFEE .... . ........ " . ...... . tb 

. . .. ............. . . 3 for 25c 

BRICK FISH ........................ ... .... 1·tb pkg. 10c 

LARGE LOAF BREAD .... 5c 

Small Lean Fresh Sho lders . . . .. .... lb. 1.6c 
Fresh Pork Spare Ribs ........ . .... . lb. 16c 
Tender Chuck Roast Beef ....... .... lb. 19c 

befn confined to her home this week over Hills, Wilmington, were guests 
with a cold. at 'the home of Mr. and Mrs. William 

S. Gregg, Sunday. 

Totals 18 of malt or brewed liquors from ex- I 
ceeding one-half of one per cent dur- I 
ing the process of manufacture only 
thereof; and further provided, that it 
shall not be unlawful to ma nufacture 
non-intoxicating cider and fruit juices 
exclusively for use in the private 

Round or Sirloin Steak. . . . . . . . . . . .lb. 33c 

!Irs. J. Pearce Cann entertamed a 
number of friends a t a bridge supper 
at her home on Friday evening. 

Mr. and MI·s. Frank Moody enter
tain,d with a slirprise party Saturday 
night'n their I\ome "Maplehurst," in 
honor or Miss Mary Moody, of Wil
mington, who ce lebrated her birthday 
on that day. 

Mrs. William U. Reybold and 
daughter have returned to Norris
town, Pa. 

Mrs. Elwood ROlVens, Ml'S. Goodwin 
lIathews and baby son, of ~aston, 
l[d., are guests of Dr. and Mrs. R. B. 
llathews. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hubert and 
daughter, Miss Kat.herine Hubert, at
tended a dinner party at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. H. S. Bachman, in Phila
delphia, last Saturday evening. 

At the meeting of the Newark New 
Century Club, Monday, Miss Frances 
Griggs, of the Mothe r's Pension 
Bureau, was the speaker. Miss Griggs 
spoke of her work as executive secre
tary of the Pension Bureau. Sile also 
spoke of how the work will be affected 
by the affiliation of the bureau with 
the Associated Charities. A bill for 
thi s affiliation will come before the 
present Legislature. 

ST. JOE'S 
-Goals
Field Foul Pts. 

Zuber, forward . ...... 6 3 15 
Sculey, forward . . . . . .. 0 0 0 
T. Kane, ~orward ..... 1 1 3 
Osborne, forward .... 2 0 4 
Moynihan, center ... .. 3 2 8 
Ridgway, center 0 0 0 
Walker, guard. . . . . . .. 0 0 0 
Smith , guard ......... 0 0 0 
Sunkes, guard . . .. .. . . 2 0 4 
McCusker, guard ..... 1 0 2 
Cahi ll , guard ... . .. . .. 0 0 0 
Trainer, guard . . . . . . .. 0 0 0 

Totals ......... .. . 15 6 36 
Referee: Abrams. Umpire: Rumsey. 

Mr. John Watson was on a short GEORGE S. WILLIAMS SPEAKS 
business trip to Canton, Pa., this AT MEETING OF .LIONS CLUB 

PYTHIANS SISTERS INSTALL 

,·eek-end. 

Miss Josephinefussinger has re
turned from a week-end vis it with her 
mother, Mrs. Josc ph Hoss inger, and 
her sister, Miss harlotte Hossinger, 
In Philadelphia. 

!lr. and Mrs. G~rge L. Townsend, 
ir., enteltained a t a bridge party at 
their home on Kent Way Saturday 
el'ening. 

Miss Rebccca 1M spent the week
end at her home ncar herry Hill, Md. 

Mr. Elwood I olVen- , of Easton, Md., 
spent Sunday with Dr. and Mrs. R. B. 
lIathews. 

1 The Misses Kim ble, of Appleton, 
.Id" W~re the gU~Ht aturday evening 
of Mr. und Mrs. R. S. Galla her. 

Mrs. IV. . Northrop entertained air 
bndge Wedncsday even ing. 

Miss Agnes F;;;';r wi ll spend th ~ 
week·end in New York. 

l[Mr. Frank llurl.ock, of Cambridge, 
. d., was the guest of MI'. and Mrs. 
Ernest Frazcr this week. 

F The Rebecca Cha;te r of the I. O. O. 
. held a party Tucsday evening. 

Miss Jane Max~1I entertained at a 
lard party Friday afte rnoon. 

Mrs. Richard Morr is entertained at 
a tea Saturday aftel'l1oon. 

!lMrs. Hestcr Le;;-visited her sister, 
1'8. Wm. Benson, of Dover, the first 

part of thi s weck. 

s~~s. Thomas IC" Potts and Mr. 
W'I~ ey Potts spent last week-end in 
Po\t~OOd, N. J. , as the guest of Mrs. 

Smother. 

Friendship Temple, No.6, Pythian 
Si sters, held installation of officers on 

The weekly dinner meeting of thc January 9th. The ins talling officer, 
Lions Club was held at the Washing- Mrs. Clara Morris, was assisted by 
ton House Tuesday evening. George Past Grand Chief, Mrs. Mabel Hill, 
S. Williams, president of the State and Past Grand Chief, Mrs. Sophronia 
Board of Education, and treasurer of I' Hewlett, of Wm. Penn Temple, New 
the State of Delaware, ta lked on Castle. The following officers were in
"Education in Delaware." Mr. WiI- sta lled : Past Chief, Mrs. Ethel Morri s; 
Iiams gave a resume of education in Most Excellent Chief, MI'. Marian 
this State as far back as 100 years Wirt; Excellent Senior, Mrs. Mar
ago, when instructor s were not scien- I· guel'ite Ramsey; Excellent Junior, 
tifically trained and sJlecifically train- Mrs. Helen Mitchell; M. of R. C., Mrs. 
ed for that pl'ofession, but were as a I Blanche Grant; M. of F., Mrs. Marian 
ru le outworn mini ster s. He said t hat DUl'I1ell; Manager, Mrs. Mar tha Mal
just 12 yea l's ago the present building com; Protector, Mrs. Harriet Wilson; 
program of the State Education Board Guard, Mrs. Gertrude Jacobs ; Three
was inaugurated. Statistics showing year Trustee, Mrs. Goldie McFarland; 
the number of schoo ls, . number of Pianist, Eve lyn Stiekley; Degree Cap
teachers, and cost of l'unmng the sys- ta in , Ead Ram sey ; Cha irman of So
tern a s it is a t present, were in terest- cia l, Mrs. Gertrude Jacobs; Press Cor
ing to the Lions Club members. respondent, Mrs. Mabel Hill. Visitors 

The school building program will be were present fl 'om Wi lm ington, New 
fini shed in a few ' years, the speaker Castle, a nd Grubbs. Refreshments 
stated, when the State will be ab le to we re served and a socia l time spent. 
boast of schools equal to the best in 
the country. CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR NEWS 

Announcement was mad e of a 
special meeting to be held ,January 29 On January 25, the Newark Presby
in Philadelphia, and of a meeting of ter ian C. E. Society will have as leader 
Lions Clubs at Toronto, in the near Doris Strahorn, aided by a special 
future. woman speaker. The meeting , begin-

Guests at the meeting were: W. A. ning at 6.45 p. m. , will discuss the 
Wilkinson , of Newark; and W. WiI- topic, "My Idea ~f What a Young 
kins, of Milford. ' Man Ought to Be. 

~ Books of the 

MUTUAL BUILDING AN 
ASSOCIATION 

i 
\\ 

LOAN 

Meaty Stewing Lamb or Veal ... ..... lb. 150 
Rib Lamb or Veal Chops ........ . .. . lb. 37c 

dwelling." I Shoulder Lamb or Veal Roast .... .. . lb. 23c 
Section 5 of the bill makes it un- I 

Last 2 Weeks 
of the 

SE-LLING OUT ,SALE 
at the former 

Louis Handloff Dept. Store 
\ 

68 E. Main Street Newark, pelaware 

All FORMER COSTS AND SElliNa PRICES DISRtGARDED AS 
EVERYTHING MUST GO, I . NOTH(NG RESERVED! I 

. L 
WE MUST VACATE THE BUILDING! 

$1.50 MEN'S / KOTEX 
WORKT TROUSERS 

LADIES' AND MISSES' 
FUR'TRIMMED 
WINTER COATS 

SZ·95 
SELLING OUT PRICE 

Z7:0lK 
Value to $15.00 Reg. Price 4Se 

$1.50 Onyx Full Fuhioned,Silk Hose. 89c Pro 
Ladies and Children' a. Hau ........ SOc each 
Children's Up-to-Date Spring Coau ... $1.95 
One lot of Muslin to go at . . . . . . .' ... Be yd. 
2Se Boys' Golf Hose .. .. .. now 3 pro for SOc 
10c Spool Silk, now .............. Se spool 
7Se Children's Pajamas, now. . . . . .. 39c suit 
$1.50 Philippine GOWDa, now ......... 79«: 
$1. 7510-yd. piece, Fine Longeloth. now $1.25 
$1.50 Coraelettes, now .............. 69c 
Ladies' Rayon Silk H08e.3Se pr.; 3 pro $1.00 

BOYS,' ~iCker School Suiu Ill. low at! •• $1.95 
Boys' ynee and Other Shirts and , 

81 ua.ea ........... sSe, or 2 for $1.00 
Men's lue Denim Overalla ......... 7Se pr 
Men's oleakin Pants. ........... $1.45 pro 
$3.50 0 $5.00 Men's Hau, now ...... $1.95 
Men' Dress Shirts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59«: 
Men' P.ajamaa and Night Shirts .. . ..... 6Se 
Men s Blue Work Shirts . ............. 47c 
7Se 0 $1.00 Men's Silk Hose . . 3 pro for $1.00 
Me?,s Canvu Gloves . ............. 10e pro 

Ph~r. Ja~es I~. H;;i'lingsworth is in 
th adelphIa thIS week-end attending 
vae .annual mecti ng of the Pennsyl
Bt~lla Lumbermen's Association in the 

, $5.00 Enna Jettick Pumps and Oxfords 
Now . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.45 pro 

Lo' of Men'. Walk-Over and Douglu 
Shoes and Oxfords to go at .... $1.95 pro 

eVUe-Stratford Hotel. 
M --

to { ~aYne C. Brewer WIIS confined 
to i1~~e8~~e Sunday and Monday due 

Oh~rs. MUliord \V;de, of Cleveland, 
~r'°F has been the guest of her son, 
the' U· .Alton Wade, of the faculty of 
Week n~er8ity of Delaware, thlll pallt 
BtlI' . 1'5. Wade hall now gone to 
of hlmodre, where she will be the guellt 

er aughter. 

~e Baraea ci;;; of the Presby
th1lrt: Church held a IIUppel\ In the 

Tuesday night. Mr.. Erneat 

Twenty-Second 
DURING FEBRUARY AND M 

Share. $1.00 Per Month. Value $200.00. 

mpany 

One Lot of Ladies' Pumps and Oxfords 
(Values to $5.00) now ....... $1.95 pro 

Ladies' and Children's Felt Slippen ... 45c pr. 
Children'. Shoes, Pumps and Oxf 

Aa low as . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Se pro 

ys' Keels as low as ............. 65c pro 
e Lot of Boys' Shoes to go at .... $1.45 pro 

.00 Men'. Goodyear Welt Oxfords 
Now ....... . ............ $2.45 pro 

. Sperling and Mill Iling Out the Former 

Louis Baadl I Dept. Store 
.. B."aIa .t., Newark, Delaware 
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LIBERTY BELL MAY RING AGA IN 
I 

RESOL TIONS OF RESPE T 

Resolu tions of Rspect adopted by 
. I Ilud t he members of Ivy ast le. o. 23. K. --- h • By the Bureau of Honle EC4Inom;~. . S. Departm ent of Agn eu. tu re. I I f ' inet"·siJ.. Years. Muy Ring Ou t on ' Vas in gton s IG.E.ofD laware,ontheceatlo our 

Famuus Bell. Si lent for ~ the WOlllen's Divis ion of' the President's E mergency CommIttee Brothe .. , Wm. B. Lloyd, S ... , which Broth~1 J ohn It Butlt .... tlf 

Birthday for E ml)loyment occu .. red on December 23, 1930. ouncll. A 1 a1~~ attl'n<lnnt.c 
Th f Id Liberty Bell which thl' onvention which frame.d our C~n. r . ' 1 ' Food Guide 1/.. pound salt pork; 3 cups milk; l ou" Heaven ly Father has s en fi t to the newly i~!<talh'<1 11t1i('l'I •• 

THE M A RKET BASKET 

• .e ~~lous..~11 lo a nnou;ce t he stitution. H is longest slay 111 ~he Ity anll) . . pepper, 3 tablespoons flour . ca ll home Brother Lloyd after a long un'), >l PI'''.lIlto .cI hi nt'II' , o.l!~l~,\°ti~ny of g Indcpendcnce a nd of Brot ~le 1'ly Love was a s P .. es ldent of Ev r~ mea l- Milk for chI ldren, ut park in s mall pI eces and ~ry suffe ring of the disease that caused a~(~ a sked fur thl' IWOIf. ro.!) D~c 'a Ilv when eUl'ge the UnIted States f rom 17
90 

to 1797. bread for a ll. . WIth the chopped onIOn for five mm· hIs dea th. 10f .111. 
whIch. t~ll~d d~~d s a~ 'l\Iount Vernoll, The histo l'y oC lh~ LIbe rty ~ell , Ev?ry day-Cerea l in porl'ld.ge 01: utes. Put pork, onions, carrots, anti A ex )r ession of llH' S01'1'OW sin. . ~' xt l\.l tlllda~ t'\"nlng', s.e. on 
Wush:ngto .' 'forl h from I nti(')Jcn· ev n before th . AmerICan :r. vo lutlon: pudchngs ; pot}~toes; tomatoes (Ol potatoes 11\ kettl e and covel' IVlth bOll· I .. ~ f ~ It b t he members of Iv~' co~~ ('II <It 7 1.1. 11\ lin II h'l. • 1~1ay a~~\lI~ ~ lIl~hilad (' h) hla, on Wash· IS an intcrcstll\g one. In t h? yea~ oranges ) for chlldren ; a green ~r. yel. ing watE' I·. Cook un ti l vegetables are cClcl ~ t hei~ la te friend and nssoci. ! huslI\t's medlng. (JIII.!th I 
({'nel' , u ', ~n J ' -Lhdn February 22. 1751 the Assembly of t he PI'OVIllCC 0 low veg tab le; a fl'Uit or addItIOna l tendel'. Mix t h ree tab lespoons of flour. as e 0t ~a1'Y will bt: t)h~l'IIU! at 71'i p. tn. 
In?'toll H mxL )11 y, Penn sy ll'al11a deCIded t hat t he tate vegetable. with one.ha lf cup of the cold milk and ate be 1 , II at OUl' charter be draped t h" N('\I' (l'lltllt)' (11I1o Bl1i1'llI~ 
19.11. . lIouse at Philadelphia (Inde pend ence T wo to foul' times a week- Toma- stir in t ho liquid in the pot to thicken . Rcsoll'~d, I. ' . la s as '1 mark Dplnw<lIP 11\ (,11\1<' \11 (lUI 11!l'I1II~,.I . .. ,SO~ 

Efforts are being made by officw ls I JI-tll) needNI a new bell. A resolu t ion toes for a ll; dried bean s and peas or Add the rcst of the m il k and the fi sh . for a perlOcl of thll\ty ( , y'd ti1;t these arc llI'g('d tu be 1111 Ilt 

of tho C(, ,l'ge Washington B lccn ~ n· w~s l)aBsed, instructing t he supell n· peanuts; eggs (especia lly for chil- which has becn removed ft'0 111 the o f our ~'es pect al\(r ~~t'o ;ln t he Minul the.it wi 1'( • • ('1' .. '\\«'lh ',Il! . 
nmI' Comml s~lOn to arrange .~Ot . a tl'ndcnLs of the building to secure o~e. dren); lean mea t , fi sh or' poul try, or bono and cut in sma ll pieces. Cook I reso l.utlO~ S ~e iql~1 e

c 
I wC[C(.JI1\~ . 1\\1 lit all. .\n '.nJ")'abl .... I'd .. • ,,' 

n ation-wide radIO hoo k-up o~ tl~IS d.lle 'l'he superllltendents . I saac NOl'l'I ~, cheese. . . un til the Ii .h is tender, abou t ten Books of OU\a~ ,;e 'extend ou r heart. eycnlng l~ 111.1l11\' d. 

and Ital'" Pl'e Sll~ent ll oo~er Pl CS~ .an Thomas ('ch and Edw?rd WH1'Iler, Wi th only $7.12 a. housewife can mlllutes . Serve hot. You can omit R(' ~o lvetl , t to lhe wife and chil. r----------l,.~!~,?;~~I)iA;i~~". 
e lec tllc lJULto n III W ashlllgton ." hl~h wrote the fo llowlIlg qUUll1t letter to provide foul' adu lts WIth three meals I sal t pOI'k and use n tablespoon of fe lt sympathy I t I band and 
will ~t art th o 1111110n'5 mo.,t. htstonc Robert harles. tl'e ColonIal Agent at a day for one week if she follows the other fat. tRabhit, f~wl. or any meat I dl en ~\'ho have os a IUS I S ,'a ,~"d t.;s 
b('11 linglllg aga111 aIter It s lle.nce of London: food guide deve loped by t he Bureau may be used ins tead of t he fi sh, or Ifalhe!. -ther th'lt .[ copy of \\'e' 
almos t ono hundrcd yea rs. It IS pro. , "Re~Jlected Friend, Rob rt Chari s : I of Home Economics, U. S. Department I to~atoes instead of mill<). Reso.lv (1 {.1II b ' ~t f~r publica-
posed to have the be ll stl'l ke t hIr teen "The Assc mbly having ordered us of Agriculturc. I t h('se 1 eso u Ions e. epa Th 
tim s, once for ach of t he thirteen to pl'OClll'e a bell f rom Eng~and to be Th is is the average cost for a week's nice Pudding tlon to. Th e Ne.wa 1'k ost a n e 
original s tates. . . pu rcha sed for t hei r use, WP take the market bask t, outlined in t hi s lll·tlCle. One cup I ice, 1 teaspoon. sa lt , scant Delaware ~edg~1. 
torians , t he last I'1ng~ng oC the bell get us a good bell, of about two gathe red in twelve cit ies t hroughout water. . . . J'h J S tt ' 

Accord111g to noted Phllad~IPhta. ll1 s-. liberty of appl .. ourse!ve; to Ihee to The sum IS derived from figures I V:, cup sugar, 3 CLIPS milk, 3 cups Comnl1 tt~, Sherwood 01'1' 

WI)'S on July 8, 1835. m honor of the I t housand pounds weight, t he cost of t he coun t ry. New Yok City tops the Cook rice over low fl a me, StllTlIlg 0 ~'Ii' co . 
funeral ser vices of ~ohn Marshall, which we assume may amoun t to one li st with a cost of $7. 3, fo llowed b'y occasionall y to preven~ s t~c l<ing . When A. I IS. 
Chief J ustice of the U nI ted States . who hundred pound s, s terl ing, 01' perhaps Cha1'lotte, N. C .• with $7.57. DetrOIt ri ce is soft and a ll liqUId !aken U!), I ==========================.~ 
di ed in P hiladelphia on .July 6, 1835. with t he charges something more. prices are lowest with a figure . of add sugar, nutmeg 01' fla.vorlllg. ~hlll 
While t he bell was belllg sole mnly " We hope and r ely on thy care a nd $6.39 and Pi ttsburgh comes next WI th a nd se rve. Left.over frU1~, adde~ Just 
to lled It sudden ly cracked. An attempt ass istance in t his affair, and that t hou $6.75. ' before ser vi ng, makes th~ s p~ddmg a 
was made to repair it in 184 6 ~or the wilt procure and furwm·t! it by the The variety of the foods list ed in delicious dessert. If puddmg tS cooked 
celebrati on of Washington's bl!·thday first good opportunity, a s rur work· the market basket is not g reat but in a double boiler, use 1 cup less of 
ceremonies, but t his attempt fa!led. It men infor m us it will b£' much less they are what is known as prot.ective bot h mi lk and water. 
is believed. however, t ha t while t.he trouble to hang the bell before the foods. Dr. Louise Stanley, ChIef of ______ _ 
cracked be ll will not give fo~·th I ~S scaffolds are struck from the building t he Burea u, explains this as meaning RESOLUTIONS 
once famou s clarion notes, tt WIll where we intend to place it, 'which will that there is a good supply of vita· Resolu tions of ~pect adopted by 
neverthe less ri ng ~ uffi.ciently I~u~ ~o not be done till t he end of next Sum- mins, protein, calcium, phospnor~us the members of Ivy Cast le, No. 23, K. 
be heard by all racho h steners, If.'t IS mer or beginning of t he Fall. and Iron, as well as enough calorIes G. E. of Delaware,' on the death of 
tapped thirteen t imes on t he anmver· "Let the bell be cast by the best to provide for growth and health. Brother Fred Kandelheart, which oc
sary of Washington's birth next workmen, and examined carefully be- At the request of the Woman's Di- curred very suddenly at his home at 
month. fore it is, shipped, with the following vision of the President's Emergency Englewood, N. J ., on November 28, 

Before it cracked, t he Liberty Bell words well shapen in large letters Committee for Employment, of which 1930. 
had lived a life of eighty-two useful around it, viz: Dr.1 Lillian Gilbreth is head, the Inasmuch as our Heavenly Father 
years and had become one of the most "'By order o~ the Assembly of the bureau developed this food guide to has permitted t he " Reaper" to enter 
famous bells in t he world. All t hrough Province of Pennsylvania for the State meet the needs of these families who the fold of our Order and remove 
the Revolutionary War the Liberty I House in the City of Philadelphia, must live on a very small sum of from our midst our loved Brother 
Bell was used for t he purpose of call· I 1752.' money as a result of the present situ- Fred Kandelheart. 
ing together the inhabitants of the " And undern,eath: 'Proclaim Liberty ation. It was designed as a minim~m As expression of t he sorrow sincere- I 
city to learn news from the battle- throughout all t he land unto all the food guide and wherever the famtly Iy fe lt by t he members of Ivy Castle, I 
fi elds. At one time during the war, inhabitants thereof-Leviticus X~V, pocket book permits, the allowance No. 23, K. G. E., of t heir late friend 
howevet', it became n ecessary to reo " Let the package for transportation should be increased. The bureau sug· and associate, be it, 
move t he bell hastily from its fasten· 10.' gests that the cheapest and best way Resolved, t hat our charte r be draped 
ings and take it out of t he city. This ness to serve this Province on all oc· to augment the weekly allowance is fo r a period of thirty days a s a mark 
exciting event took p lace on Septem. casions, we desire it may be our ex· to increase the milk and tomatoes one of our r espect and loss and t ha t t hese 
bel' 18, 1777, when the news came that I euse fo r this additional trouble, from pound per person per week. The r esolu tion s be spread on t he Minute 
t he British Army was about to occupy t hy assured friends, . I quantities of milk, vegetables, and Books of our Lodge. I 
Philadelphia. The bell was carefull y I saac Norns lean meat list ed a re absolu tely neces- Resolved that we extend our heart. 
loaded on a wagon and conveyed a long Thomas Leech I sary to ma in tain health, and Doc.tor felt sympathy to t he devoted wife and ,: 
with t he heeavy baggage of the Amer· Edward Warner Stanley cautions against r educmg son who sustained such, a grea t loss. 
ican Army in a supply train of ~even " Le t he package for transportation these essentials . The food guide fur· Resolved, furth er that a copy of 
hundred wagons , g ua rded by two hun- l::e examined with particular care and ni shes a n excellent foundat ion upon t hese r esolu tion s be sent for publica. 
dred North Carolina and Virginia t he f ull val ue insured t hereon." which a more expensive diet may be t ion to The Newark Post a nd The 
Cavalry, to Allen town, Pennsy lvania , The ca r ef ul directions by t he super · bui l t. Delaware Ledger. 
wher e it was hidden in Zi on's Church intendents we re dul y ca rried out by A fa mil y of four adu lts should buy Committee: 

KOPPER'S 
Rainey-Wood 

COKE II 

Is different!! 

you less per ton to buy, 
/ because you b rn fi wer tons per year. 

Newark Lumber Company 
COAL fEED FERTILIZERS 

BUILDING MATERIAL 

until June 27, 1778, when it was taken the Colonial Agent at London. The every week- F lour, cerea l, and rice A. Sherwood Orr, 

back toPhi~de~h~ andag~np~~d bell lVas ca~ by Thomas L~te~ of (1 V:, pound s bread w unt a s 1 pound ~~~~~~J~Oh~n~J~. ~s:w:t:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ in I ndependence Hall. Whi techa pe l, London, a nd r eached fl our) 22 to 27 pound s ; milk, 4 to 8 A. Wi llis . 
Never ft' om that t ime un t il 1 35 Phi ladelphia in August, 1752. It, how- quarts ; potatoes (14 pounds in 1 pee <) 

did anyth ing of im porta nce ha l~pen ever, was ~ot a success. W~en placed 1 to 1 y.! pecks ; dri ed ~eans, peas, 
t hat was not announced by t he nng· on trusses m t he State House yard for , lent ils, 1 to 3 pounds ; tomatoes, 3 
ing of th is hi storic bell. It was joy· I a tr ia l ring ing it was soon crack.ed. quarts ; othe r vegetables (includi!,g 
ous ly rung when t he news ca me of An America n firm was now g Iven a some of green or ye ll ow color, and m 
t he sUl'l'endel' of .Cornwallis to General chance to see ~vhat it C~U.ld do in t he eX1'ensive f ruits ) 20 to 25 pounds ; I 
Washingto n, whI ch ended t he Revo lu- way of producmg a sattsfactory bell. fats, such a s lal'd, salt pork, uacon, 
tion. The name of t hi s fi l'm was P a ss & margarine, butter . etc, 4 pounds ; 

Phone 5 

The old bell is r everently pr eserved. Stow, "two ingenious work men" of sugar and molasses, 5 to 6 pounds; . 
It stands on t he ground fl oor of Inde· Philadelphia. These two young men lea n meat, fi sh, cheese, eggs, 5 to 10 
pendence Hall . where it is viewed broke up t he English· made bell , melt· pounds. I 

daily b?, t hou a~ds of v is itors from ed the mater ia l, .added an ounce and Marl<et S u 'ges t.ions 
a ll sectIons of t hI S count ry. a ha lf of Amencan copper to each g 

The Liberty Bell has been a great pound of t he old meta l to make it less The menu suggested for one day 
traveller in its day. In fact, it has brittle, and re·cast it with a ll the includes li ver and bacon. The. bureau 
seen more of t he United States than orig ina l inscri ptions on it, with t he m ade extens ive experinlents WIth beef, 
a vast majority of t he people. In exception of the subst itution of t heir hog, ca lf and lamb li ver with t he f ol. 
addition to its war·tim e trip to A llen· own names ' for t hat of the London lowing r esul ts . Hog li ver compare~ 
town, i t has made the fo llowing peace· manuf acturer and the date and p lace ve r y favorably wi th beef and ~alf 
time jou1'11eys : of manufacture. Certain defects made liver and is usually half a s expensIve. 

July 23, 1 85 : To New Orleans for a second casting necessary. The bell as Its flavor is much imp'roved by sca ld. 
the World's Industria l and Cotton it now stands is the result of this ing for about half a minute. befo~'e 
Exposition. second casting. f rying in bacon fat . Lamb liver 1S 

July 25, 1893 : To t he World's Col· 'fhe bell is cons iderably larger tha!1 a lso cheap but it is usually sold whole 
umbia Expos it ion at Chicago . most people imagine, it being twe lve and not by t he s ingle pound. 

October 24. 1895 : To the Cotton feet in circumfe rence and with a The vegetable and fr uit allowance 
States and Atlantic Expos ition , At· clapper three feet, two inches long. of 20' pounds should include some 
lanta, Georgia. The early officia l ringers of t his leafy green vegetables and some yel. 

January 6, 1902: Inter state and famous bell were Edward Kelly, from low vegetables, and some oranges, 
West Indi a Exposition, Charleston, 1753 to 1755; David Edward, from bananas, and dried fruit. The choice 
South Carolina. 1755 to 1758, a nd Andrew McNair necessari ly must de pend on the price. 

June 15, 1903 : Bunke r Hi ll Celebra· fro m 1758 to 1776. It was McNa ir A good divis ion might be 15 poun~l s 
tion , Massachusetts. . who had the honor of ringing the bell of vegetables and five pounds of frU It. 

1904: Louis iana Purchase Exposl- announcing the Declaration of Inde· Mi ld flavor ed vegetables should be 
t ion at St. Louis, Missouri. pendence. cooked quick ly, until tender, in a s 

October 23, 1913: Historical Street li ttle water as possibl e, and a ll jui~s 
parade, Founders W~ek Celebration, IN MEMORIAM used either with the vegetables, or .in 
Philadelphia. In loving remembrance of our deal' soup. In t his way the valuable mm. 

July 4, 1915 : To t he Panama·Pacific Mother, Elizabeth L. Reed, who died e rals, so necessary for health, are not 
Exposition at San Francisco, Calif. January 25, 1928. wasted, the bureau advises. 

George .W~shington v.ery often Loving and kind in a ll her ways, Menu for One Day 
heard the rmglllg of the LIberty ~e ll , Upright and just to t he end of her Breakfast 
due tothe fact that he spE>nt more tIme days, 
in Philadelphia than any other place, Sincere and true in her heart and 
except hi s home State of Virginia. He mind, 
first went there as a member of the A beautiful memory she left 
Continenta l Congress. His next official behind. 
visit was as t he presiding officer of Howard, Hilda and Pauline Reed. 

OUR. Bwr6E~ .14 
~"JlfII4G YOLJR HOlltt 

'( , C~fO ;t:!.. &LY fR\~ i': '. 

kl.", G1l~l i' I :1,1.\ 
If you want more heat In your home ask us 
furnace. We only charge for the time and 
WE'LL MAKE IT HEAT YOUR HOME. 

Cooked cereal with raisins and milk 
Fried corn meal mush 

with molasses 
Coffee 

Dinner 

Beef or pork liver with bacon 
served with gravy 

Stewed tomatoes Bread 
Margarine or butter 

Supper 
Fish Chowder Rice Pudding 

Bread Margarine 
Tea 

Fried Corn Meal Mush 
Two cups yellow corn meal; 3 tea

spoons salt; 4 cups cold water. 
Mix the corn meal, salt and cold 

water in the upper part of a double l' 
I boiler .. ~ook over .the direct .flame 

until bOIling and bOIl for one mll1ute, 

!
Stirring constantly. Place the upper , 
part of the double boiler into the lower 
part and cook too corn meal mush for 
one hour. Pour the mush into a wet 

I dish or pan and let stand overnight. 
I When set into a flrm mold, cut the 

I 
mush into slices about Y., inch thic~, 
sprinkle with flour, and fry slowly 111 

shallow fat until golden brown on 

Flllh Chowder 

I
· both sides. Serve hot with molasses. 

One pound fish (frellh, salt, or can-
PLUMBING ! ned~; 6 medium IIlzed potatoes, peeled 

NEWARK, DEL'AWARE and cut in IImall piecell; 1 onion, , ________________ II!I _______ ~-!' , lIlICed; 2 cups carrots cut in piecell;, 

HEATING NG 

An Important 
Announce 

By Henry F. Mote 

. ') 

en 

We Have Been Appointed Dealers for Goodyear in Newark 

W E have been appointed by The World's 
Largest Rubber Company as an Official 

GOODYEAR SERVICE STATION, and wiD handle 
a complete line of Goodyear Tires, Tubes and 
Accessories. 

Our facilities for giving a high standard of service 
in keeping with the high standard of Goodyear 
Tires, have been officially aPIJroved. 

You may not know that today you can buy 
genuine, lifetime guaranteed Goodyear Tires. in 
five different price classes, each the outstandIng 
value in its field. 

If your driving requires only a very inexpensive 
tire, we have it-also, other Goodyears up to the 
highest grade on earth-the celebrated Goodyear 
Double Eagle. 

You are invited to stop an 'nspect our complete 
fresh new stock and to have free demonstration 
of SUPERTWIST CORD-pat ted by year 
and used only by Goodyear. 

Ben y F. Mote 
Delaware 

MILLIONS MORE OPL£ NOW RID~ ON 

THE WORLD'S GREATEST TIRE 



\1 o 

Uniform International 11'- , 

ch 01 . , 

THE NEWARK POST, NEW ARK, DELAWARE 

regions of Mexico, the poinijettia Ki " ~ (J", ;,;'" ~ . :,',or 
t hrives in t he dry, warm a t mosphere T he 11111'111 ,.",",1 ' I IIi, " I (' l1l1l 

common to many homes. ro l'IIIIl I',1 0 1' II " , 1: ,1>: (, ~U,' ~ \V ii I> 1'l' ~ I' I'~ 1 
to the I' P I'~" 11'1 "' 1'1' 1\ In" 11:11'111 11I111a-' 

McCLELLANDSVILLE P. T. A. rel'('I"'I;,' .. III I'PIII'w llle: " Ihy ,l'OIulh 111;c 

The, rn.eeting of the Pal'e~t-Teachel' ~,I\llt;III;-:l':~II.\~\I~~'i ; .. .\I/\:III\ (~j\ IH'll1nll:\:~'It\:~ln~~~ :.; 
ASSOCiatIOn of McClellan~svllle School I l)n l ~ ""il,I' IIf IIIU 1':I!iI!' IInti Ih ' fn t' t 
was ~e ld Thursday evenlllg, January , thlll ('I', II III the I'I'l's1'1I1 li llie lin III 
15, With only 14 mem~ers present . As 1i1'11I 01' uilill); ":1;.:11:' Is ha rdly IWUII'II , 
~here was ~o now bus llless, t he me~t- Thu ond(,lIl s I\'I'I' \! sllpprstltlnu~ In 
lIlg was t Ul ,ned over, to the cntertalll- lIH'lr "('lIl'l'Illlun of I his bi n i II IllI en. 
me?t commi ttee, Whl~h gave an inter- dowell II wllh III UIIY supCI'nfl lU" 1l1 p llW 

est lllg ~ rogram , While refreshments e~s which 110 11111 exis l In flcinal file t. 
were belllg served, Claude Galyen en- k2-l f . 

H ATCH A BLE EGGS 

Dy Prof. H. D. Munroe 
alfalfa hay. Late l: in t he season, if 
the birds are out on g rass range, t hey 

te r tained with his guitar. ============== 

ca~~~a~t~~~~~~~l b~~~~~do/~h;o~~;, ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE I ~~~~~~~=~'~~~~ 

UI )On wh ich we 11111)' )'e, t our 
II'lih un hal,en confi dence. B e 
a Ihe second mon, lhe head of u 

the rery source of Its li fe. 
/lOll lI'as. [hNeforc. II dem
or the ill . pnl'fiblene, of 
nad hu mnll nn tu)'c' In the 

Method (1'1', 2-12). 
n the worlrl 's Hedeemer sus

a Ihreefold r IOliO Il - Son of 
Son of God, and ~I essi ll h , There
SU li n ninde ench I1 C a ground 

'on of ~ I nn (r v, 2-4) . Satan 
his Orst n ' au ll upon him as u 

appealing to the Instinct of 
, :lInn u rl:~d him to use his 
P<lwcr to cOni-crt n stone Into 
Th templfltlon wa ir. sntls-

a right hung r in a wrong way. 
\are yielded in till, ca 'e though 
hnger wus d pNnle WOuld have 

, 10 renounce Ihe humnn limita-

'1'0 p roduce strong, heal thy chicks 
it is necessal'y to have the bl'ceders 
in good condition. A healthy breeding 
fl ock is one t hat has gone through a 
molt, has bright red combs and is in 
good condition. There are three es
sential rcquii'ements to p roduce good 
~~~c~i~~~ eggs- green feed, sunlight 

The requirement for a good green 
feed is t hat it grew in the sunlight 
and carries a green color . About the 
onl y winte r green feed for breeders is 

will not need al.fa lfa. 
Sunlight is very essential to pro

duce good hatches. During the winter 

A, at the school house Thursday eve-' 
ning, January 29. Everyone is in
vited. 

~hen t he days are short and sunlight ============= 
IS scarce, cod live r oil is the only sub
stitute. Cod liver oil is a very im
pOI'tnnt winter feed for breeders. 

Milk, in some form, is necessary to 
produce good healthy chick~. It is in
t er est ing to know that the combina
tion of alfalfa, milk and cod live l' oil 
will pl'Oduce healthy chicks in winter 
just as well as the natura l sunlight, 
green grass and milk will produce 
t hem in the s.pring. 

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENT 

Pursuant to the requirements of 
section 8, Chapter 63, Volume 29, 
Laws of Delaware, the following loads 
a re recommended for conversion into 
State Highways: 

New Castle County 
Poder-Wrangle Hill . 
Wright's Corner-Dexter's Corner 

via Green Spring. 
du Pont Blvd. to David 's Cornel'. 

DELAWARE HAS 
I 

Lancaster Pike. 
GIWWING THE POINSETTIA Kirkwood-Howell School. 

FOR CHRISTMAS IN 1931 Creek Road f rom N ewark to Pa. 

49 AIR PILOTS By A-c~it:~~IL~~x~~~~o: ~:~~~~eAgri- ::~}~e~tl~~~~~!n~hR~~~. to " Levels," 

Poinsett ias a re essentia lly Christ- Dexter's Corner-Coldwell. 
Total Number in United States mas plants, a nd many of t hem are M~!~I~:Jtti~~~) Pike (Cooch's Bridge-

di st ributed as gifts during t hi s holi- New London-Newark. 
on Jan. I , 1931, was day season. Many persons who r e- Delaware City-P ort P enn. 

ceived poinse ttias for Christmas will Walke r 's School-David's Corner. 
15 ,280 Pilots 

I 

wonder wha t to do with t hem after Adam's Dam-Thompson's Bridge. 
t he fl owers fade. Industrial Highway (Wilmington.) 

Notwithstanding t he fact t ha t t he I!lstead of throwing the plant away, gl:~~~~_~~~~:~·SI:rfn°:.t Road. 
industria l act ivity of our country, as as IS so f,requent ly don,e, Ict it r emain Walker School -Taylors Bridge. 
well a s t hat of t he rest of t he world dormant In t he cellar un t il spring. Centervill e-Pe rry's Tavern. 
s lowed up considerably last year: I Kecp the poinsetti~ dl'y, but not dust Brandywine Sanitarium - Lincoln 
t he re was marked development in dry. If the plant 15 brought up from Highway. 
aviation _ According to a study of the t he ,cella r in May, and r epotted, it will Porter Station-Cooch's Bridge. 
subject just completed by t he Aero- begm to g row once more. Sink t he pot P orter Station-Red Lion. 
na utics Branch of t he Department of in t hc ground outdoor s and keep t he Kent County 
Commel'ce, at Washington, t here were plant pinched back to keep it f rom I Todd's Cornel'-Andrewsville 
15,280 pilots , 7,354 a ircraft and 8,993 becoming. "Ieg~y .. ", I Harrington-Hughes Crossro~ds. 
mecha nics holding a ctive Depar tment The pOll1settl_a IS essentially a shorL- pay Road - Postles Cornel' - L~ttle 
of Comme rce licenses on January 1, day pla nt, which means it does not \ Creek. , , 
1931. normally bloom until the short days , Md. LlI1e - EdwardSVille - Hollands-

Each of thes~ class ifi cat~ons has of I ~te November ~nd ~ece.mber. T.he vII~;'eenwood-AndrewsYille r oad from 
shown a substantial growth sll1ce Jan- ~uttlllgs of the pOIl1Settla loot ea~lly the Sussex Co. Line to t he Andrews
uary I , 1930, on which date therc 111 the ~umme l'" and the exact time ville-Farmington Road. 
were 10,215 licensed pilots , 6,685 Ii- f? r rootlllg cuttmgs d~pends upon the Pearson's Corner-Moore'R Co rner. 
censed air craft a nd 7624 licensed me- size of t he pla nt deSired. Even cut- Pratt's School to P ear 'on's Corner 
cha nics. However, th'e number of un- tings rooted as late as August will to Dinah's Cornel' to Kenton. 
licensed airc raft, according to t he de- bloom along with the large plants. Hasting~ Corner-Moorc's Comer. 
partment's r ecords, decreased last The fl orist normally roots his cuttings AdamSVille S~hool to Wesley Church 
year from 3,155 to 2,464. in late July, and early August., , ';It M~~~~~~~~~~~:~' Road to Harrin~-

It is in te resting to learn t hat at the , If you Wish to grow the pomset,tla ton-Burrs ville Road. 
beginning of the new year 385 women 111 t he home next yea r be sure to give Hazlettville-Willow Grove_ 
we re li censed pi lots and five women it plenty of heat, since this is es- Kenton-Blackiston's. 
were licensed mecha nics. Thirty-five sentia ll.y a t ropical plant. Bring the Brenfo,rd-Se,:,en Hickories. 
of the women pilots were in the trans- plants II1door s m early September and WoodSide-Willow Grove Petersburg 
por t serv ice, 50 in limited commercial keep them in a sunny window in a Ro:d"k .' L d' M ' 
se rvice and 297 were private pilots. wa rm room. It should do w~ll a s a H~~s~~~_St~~t~~~ille~gnOha, 

In De laware at t he beginning of the hou~e plant a?d bloom_ In tune for Vio la-Petersburg. 
cUlTent yea r t her e we re 49 pilots, of Chri stmas. Bemg a native of the dry Tod~'s Church - Pro~pect Church 
whom 37 were licensed and 12 un- L (Harnngton), 
licensed. There were' 16 a viation me- ~ King's .High,w.ay, Dove l'. 
chan ics. The re were several states N, ewark L undry Woodsl.de-Rlsmg Sun. 
with a fewer number of pil,ots, as fol- fvMoe\~lcGr~::~~du~il~owe rs . 
lows: Alabama, 45; Al'Izona, 38; 131 East Ma.i Street Canterbury to Milford-Harrington 
Idaho, 26; Maine, 46; Mississ ippi , 41; Road. 
Nevada, 11; New Hampshire, 28; New BEST RK Andrewsville-Vernon. 
Mex ico, 24; Rhode Is land , 40; South H ar t ly-Md. Line (Sudlersville) 
Carolina, 39 ; Utah, 40 ; V.ermont, 19; AT REASONAB E PRICES I II Hartly-C~dar Corl,ler . 

West Virginia, 43 . 10,16,tf W:~~~~I~~llC~~~~~B:~i~w School. 
Prettyman 's Comer-Willia msville. 
Vernon-Brownsville. 

which he hud lnl,en fo r ou r SalteS. 
rl~ht In II wl'ong \l'ay is to si n. ~'( 

II ~slu ll (\' 1', 5· ), lI ere the ~ 

OF 

REAL ESTATE 
215 SOUTH MARYLAND AV 

RICHARDSON PARK 

Saturday, Jan. 24, 
AT 2 O'CLOCK P. £,11 

Brick Semi·Bu , galow 
louse 

Conta ining 8 ooms a nd bath, Has hot 
water heat, ht 'd wood oors through
out and all modeI'll conveniences. 
Trolley passe t he door, one fare to 
Wilmington. 
The Lot is 50. 150 feet. 5 Garages of 

Concrete on Prollerty, all Rented. 
This property ig in excellent neigh

borhood and in fi st-class condit ion , 
a nd must be seen to be appreciated. FOR SALE 
'l' his prope r ty mllst and will be sold I 
for hig h dolla r to settle esta . Sale FOR SALE-FonloL For Sedan in 
positive, r a in or hllle good cond it ion, use I a ut 1 year 

TER[ 10 pel' ce t c h on day by t he late AII I'cd G. ooks. Apply 
of sale b I nce at se e ent. ANGIE B . PERKINg, 

A L S . LYNCH l,15,3t.. 140 W. Main St. 

FOR SALE-Three-piece living-I oe m 
M~JOR, suit, i ood con itiol); "easonar lo 

Ad . t r ato rs of t he Estate term. If:, ply 'y..-1i -

Clarence B, and Mary 9 In St., 
deceased. Newark, Del. 

Armstrong, Auctioneer_ 

HIGHEST price paid for 
Call or write 

1. PLATT, 
Phone 289 Nenark. Oel, 

Legal Notice 
Estate of Els ie Wingate Davy, De-

ceased. Notice is her eby g(ven that 
Letter s of Administration upon the 
Estate of E lsie Wingate Davy, late of 
White Clay Creel< Hundred, eceased, 
were duly granted unto Fur ers Trust 
Company of N ewark, on t 19th day 
of December , A. D. 1930, nd all per-
sons indebted to said ceased are 
r equested to make pa ents to the 
Administrator without elay, and all 
persons having deman against the 
deceased are required L, 0 exhibit and 
present the same dulY ;Vrobated to the 
said Admini str tor 0 or before t he 
19th day of De mbe, A . D. 1931, or 
abide by the la\ in s behalf. 

Address 
F a rmers Trust m any of Newark, 

Newark, De are. 
Fa'rmers Trust Company of Newark, 

l,l,10t. Administrator. 

T. M. SWAN 

FOR SALE-Jamesway 8-gal eateo 
fountains. Also, lice-proof nests. 
, MURRAY'S POULTRY FARM 

to,3.tf 

FAnl\~ FOR RENT OR SALE 

148 Acres-85 t illable, 20 pas ture; 
3 acres good a lfalfa; 100 fruit trees; 
1h acre a sparagus. 

12- room Brick House, electric lights 
and excellent water at both house and 
barn. 

2 barns, chicken houJle, granary, 
2-car garage an~machine shed. 

36 acres heavi limep fall 1929. 
o ner 

ALBERT O. HtrMPHREYS, 
R. 3, Newark, Del. 

l ,l ,tf. Phone, Hockessin 44-R-2 

Legal Notice 
Eslate of Arthur L. Bilals, Deceased. 

Notice is g iven that Letters Testa
mentar y upon t he Estate of. Arthur L. 

I Beals, late of Wilmington' Hundred, 
Deceased, were duly granted unto I N ewark Trust Company on the 17th 
day of December , A. D. 1930, and all 

was to gra:p Itls ri ghtfu l 
by falsc mcnns, 'rhe Dedi 

10 SUITentl~r nnlO hi m lhe 
If he would n!lopt hi mcthods. 

I wor 'hip hi m, Th c force of th is 
I wns In Ihe fn et thnt the 
I Ihe 11'111'1,1 fl,'e ('hl'l L's by 

lI'i lh hilt!. Sntan hns 

h1Jj ,J!7 , ~ '~'Po!I~ ~ 
i" ~~ cr-:1b / 
4 ·~~ 

Mott's Co rner -Leipsic Road. 
Ba rkel"s Landing-Li ttle Creek. I 
Harrington-WhitelcysbUl·g. \ . L \. . 

Sussex County ~. '<> 

Dublin Hill -Trinity SchooL .-/lvv.... L::====::::::=======~ 
Ceda r Neck School House-Cedar ============= 

Beach_ 

persons indebted to t h said deceased 
a r e req uested to make ayment to t he 
Executor w'thout del ,and all per
sons having demands against the de- . 
ceased are quired to exhibit and 

hi rlghl lO " ul~, nod" lIlel h. 
.. hich ,l ~SllS lI'as to p08sess lh e 
.. os his sncrillrla l fipnl h on the 

Ihe ,'on oC (loci ( VI', {)-] 2 ). 

t)'l es 10 indnce (, 111'1 t to 
IIpon God's rlll'~. li e Quoled 

psalill 10 induce him to 
do the sp~('[Hrllln l' l hlng 

10 get noll('c is 10 Ca ll In to 
lemplfltion, I"or .1 cHu ~ to hove 
hlm~clf In ,lunge)' In ol'(ler to 
, ~pecln l h.'1 II in d Ii vcrl ng 

havc h ~n to ,In. '1'0 tcst 
10 whether he \l'il l kCf'p his 

C Is Ihe gr~nt~sl lIiall·ust. 
r hri st'. Defen se (VI' , 4. 8 , 12 ) . 

118 Ihr 11' 01'11 of Cod, Il e met 
, P,ulsed thc rnPllI,I' \l'il h "It Is 

In the lIIo ~1 (' I'u('l nl hour of 
history ('11)'1 ' 1 Q noLNl (rom 

I. nrll lt'l'ollom.I" whl'h the 
or 1111' 'III)" l'I 'jN'l os not 

I I n Rph'~II, 
Issue (\', 1~), 

wos l'nn~lIi"hNI. li e could 
Ilitl 1I~lIlnt (; OII'S \\"01'( 1. ----l ei the Light Shi ne 

rt,~t "'>1 Uilti l I hUll know
filII. the Ulthl'Okl' lI ~ hlni'ng of 
I~i;r~,rnrl! 'I'" Ihis ('n il. yield 

Ing nC It thnl Shows thce 
nl1(1 p!'I'hll pS un· 

. l'llI! I.N the li !(ht shine 
,lnd Shlnl' II ou t !-AuU,'olV 

nyou would not 
knowingly expose 
your children to any 
unhealthful condition. 
Smoke and soot in the air 
have a bad effect up-on the 
respiratory organs. AnihrAClte 
bums clean, and helps to keep 
your home healthful· • • • ' •• • .. 

\~l 

Whi tesv ille-Hardscrabble. 
Double Bridges (East of Bridge

ville) to Robbins. 
Independence School-Ward's Store. 
Laurel-Georgetown State Hwy. to 

Conco rCl-Hardsc rabblc State Hwy. 
East of Geo rgetown on Harbeson 

State Highway to west of Milton on 
E llenda le State Highway, 

Lewes-Rehoboth . 
Blackwater Bridge-Culver's Dairy. 
Lincoln Ave., Delmar. 
Broad Cree l< -Bethel Road to Md. 

Line. . 
Lincoln via Clendaniel's and Pond

ers Mill into Milton Lane. 
East Market St., Georgetown. 
Laurel to Broad Creek-Bethel Road_ 
Bacon-Whitesville. 
Owens Station-Stay to ville. 
Delmar-Ward's School. 

_ Bowden Garage-Grcen's MilL 
Sunnyside School-Bridgeville. 
Seaford-Atlanta. 

Vine's Greek-Y. W . C. A. Camp
Sundy Landing. 

Dagsboro - Millsboro Laurel Road 
ncar Mission. 

I Millsboro-Sandy Fork, to Concord 
I ~~~~ge~~v~leRO:ltd. inte rs~cts Lame·l-

'OBERLY BRICK co. 
ick. 

9,09 Orange St . 

Phone 1696 WE BUY 
~ELL 

PARTS FOR AUTOS ND 
TRUCKS 

PLOENER AUl'O 
SALVAGE CO .. 

WE SPECIALIZE IN T ifucKS 
Ploener, 520 So. Market St. 

Wilmi gton 

Tiles 
. ART 

1 ___ ' 

I 
Frankford-Shaftox. 
Double Br~'dgeS-RObbiI'\8 ' 
du Pont B ulcvard, Milford-Geol'ge-

town (Widen. =======jF====== I Lowes Cl'O!!tl Roads U{ru Gumboro b~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
to Selbyville. OUM Battlry 

Smith Mill- Hott's SclooL R OLD BATTERY 
Ro~~rco ln City Milforctt - Rehoboth kE~~~~~e~~~~~~E 

Marshy Hope obJ-Sta~e Highway, Service 
North of Greenw od. TS BATTERY CO. 

Lone Gum-Seaf d-Brid eville State RROW STS_ 

I 
Highwuy via Old Furnu e Mill and WlImln.toD -' 

E. J. HOLLINGS Middleford. 
~~~~~I~ci_t>::l~ l?hG&~g ~:! Road 

pl'esent t he m~. Iy probated to 
t hc said Excct or n or before t he 
17th day of Dec er , A_ D. 1931, or 
abide by thc law in this behalf. 

Add ress 
NEW ARK TRUST COMPANY, 

Executor. 
1,1,10t. Newark, Delaware. 

Clean Sweep 

PUBLIC S 

ware. 

Armatrong & Ford. Auctioneers 
1 - 1 · ~t 

LUMBER. COAL. MILL W I vic~ri~~nlfit~idd l cfo r1t. I 
Enmily With God MATERIALS. HARDWARE. Fmnkford-Roxanu. 

l'o,::llhl' ,,",'1,1 I ~ l'nlll ity FENCING. FEEDS. FERTI"'J£I¥~'''. Springfie ld Cross Roads-Gcorge-
.IU ~ 1111' Iplu ll'I'shlp of town. 

liS 11Ir('('II I' n)"IIII1Ht gOlHI - I Stocl<l ey-Angolu vin Zoar hurch 

, "r Iltl 1I""flll It Is Ollt of PHONE 182 I anii~o~~il~~::Fllirmount. 

Choice Building Lots 
For Sale 

1111' 1I~':r nn)', "h!111 "r Clod lo I I owc's Ol'ner towm'ds C um boro 
1"lh"'I;"'lcntiltlll'" 11111 1 '0 11 · OLD COM" , Bryan',s tOI·c -SundYForks. . 

II". Ilul II '." o( the WOl'ld. , rr. Laul'c1-Mi ll sbo l'o v iII Brya n's StOI'O 
, "I tI", l: il>ll'. und Hardscl'abbl '. 

NTH RAe I Oak I" S ornCl' to Greenwood-Ellen-

T - I HIGH A tlu l Road, :' /'1 I he Eml>ty Cu p LE D~lmul'- l(ent ounty Lint! (Wi llen )_ 
I tl Iho 1l1')lI \' "\lP be tho )'1" S'J'A1'E]JlC IlWAY nJ~ PAR'I'MEN'l' 

It'~:: 'Ir Ihl' hi"":'llIg~ you hud ll~~=======================-==-==='~' ~ 1 22"t W IV M k t h ' f r ' " full ~llIl'lu,rc n, I ~ , 'w. " nc, Ie. ',nglllcel' 

Threc hoice Building Lot s . corner Kells 
Slreet, 50 x triO. Unrlf'lin for Quick sa le. 

APPLY AT KELLS 

\'enue and Academy 

PHONE 93 NEWARK . DE LAWAR E 

., 

If' 

'},.-\ 

) '6 

3 I 
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NEW ARK LOSES 
ONE·SIDED GAME 

TO WILMINGTON 

THE NEWARK POST, NEWARK, DELAWARE 

IUEANS OF EARNING MONEY AT 
DELAWARE WOMEN'S COLLEGE 

are: Middletown, Christiana, Glasgow, 
Port Penn, and Hockessin. 

OBITUARY 
Thel'e are many ways in which work for only one month, in order to Harry E. Heal 

girls can earn money at Women's allow the long waiting list to be Funeral service for Harry Heal, 
College, Univel'sity of Delaware. if accommodated. Everyone can partici- who dl,'opped dead Saturday in the 
they are really interested in doin~ so. pate, because, if she does not already Union Station in Washington, D. C., 
Of course there is no opportunity to know how to serve meals, she is were held from his late home on Tues

T earn of Larger School Piles earn enough to pay tuition, but there rapidly taught by those who do. It day afternoon at 2 o'clock, with the 
are scholarships available which are seems more like a game than work, Rev. Franklin W. Stevens in charge. 

up 49-24 Score Against awarded by the State Board of Educa- ~~~ ~~e:~e i~e~u::i~!'~:!~y to see who Rites at the grave were in charge of 
Locals tion to two-year education students. ______ Jackson Lodge, No. 19, A. F. and A. 

Quite a number of the students take M., of which the deceased was a 

PIE NEWARK STAR 
advantage of the possibility fOI' earn- STAT~!~A~E~~~~~~~~ IN 1930 member. 
ing part of their expenses. Mr. Heal was the oldes t passenger 

-----r- There is the Book Store which is Of the eight organized Home Dem- trainman on th" Maryland Division. 
Using the varsity only part of the maintained by the college . Two girls onstration Clubs of New Castle He was 67 years old and would have 

game, Wilmington High Schoo~ had are em ployed as clerks there at cer- county, the State Road Home Demon- retired within a few years. His death 
littl e trouble sco ring a 49-24 victory tain hours during the day. The col- stration Club made the best record in was attributed to heart failure. I 

over Newark High School on the Wil- lege postoffice also requires a post- cl ub work during 1930, according to Mr. Heal was known and respected 
mington floor , Tuesday aftel'noon. mi stress, who is paid for her services. the report of Mrs. Kate Henley by hundt'eds of residents of Newark 

M., held an interesting meeting on 
TueRday evening at which time Dep
uty Great Sachem, John W. Bucking
ham announced his staff of Great 
Chiefs, who will accompany him on 
his visits to the other Tribes in his 
jUrisdiction for the PUI'pose of raising 
up. 

Last evening members of the Tribe 
were guests of Mineola Council, No. 
17 Degree of Pocohontas, at a turkey 
su~per, which was enjoyed by all who 
attended and those who didn't missed 
a whole 'lot. . 

Members are urged not to forget to 
"e on hand next Tuesday evening as 
the I'e will be some big business on 
hand to consider. 

MINEOLA COUNCIL, D. OF P. 
Mineola Council, D . . of P. No. 17, 

gave a turkey supper, Wednesday 
evening, in their lodge room. The in
vited 'guests were members of Minne-

" slllall g!'a ' S Ii; on the 
of th,e B. and n. I{ . R.o just 
Leak s garage, was xtinguished 
nesday aft I'noon by the Aetna 
H.ook ancl Ladd I' ompan!, 
wmd wa s fanni ng the Oum .~, 
fil'ell1 ~n macle sho rt work of 
out LI :~ fire. 

'ye wi sh t? th~ our friend 
theIr lIlany kindnesses to OUr 
!'1rs. R. J . Colbert, dudng her 
Illness, and for thr nowers and 
sent for hel' f uncral. 

l\l r ~ . Ceorge 
The Cherry and White Jay Vees Both these means of employment oc- Daugherty, County Home Demonstra- and this vicinity. For years he was 

saw action in the late part of the cupy only those hours which the girls tion Agent for the University of Dela- conductor of the passenger train run-I ::======:::::================:::==. 
second and fourth periods, while the have free fwm classes. ware Extension Service. . ning from Newark to DelawB.re City, I; 
varsity players were in only 1001g The student who knows how to type The score card used in rating these and during these years he became 

Mrs. John R. 

enough to pile up a substantia l lead. I may frequently find practical use for clubs was worked out on a percentage acquainted and friendly with a large 
The half ~nded with Wilmington on her knowledge. Often there is extra basis , and took into consideration the number of people in this section who 
t he long end of a 26-18 scor e. typing to be done for members of the attendance of members at both local made frequent trips on his train. 

The Newa rk ba~keteers were com- faculty, wh.o are glad to pay the I and counLy-wi~e meetil1gs, new mem-' He is survived. by his wife, Mattie 
pletely outp layed III the second half' l standard prices. bel'S added during the year, number of Heal , and five children, George T. and 
Wilmington sco ring , 23 points ag, ainst Around exa mina t ion t ime there is a I visitors at club meetings, members Mrs. Kenneth Cross, of Baltimore; 
6 for Newark. demand for gi rl s who are proficient in passing on information which they Charles, Marshallton, and Harry F., 

Bill ~md Jack Wallace and B~n I some special branch of study. These had gained through their clubs to Willia m and Frank, of Delaware City. 
Cohen divid~d sC~ l: ing hon?rs f~ l' WII- gi l'l s tutor students who are in danger othol's outside of the clu~s , and the -
mington, Wi th Pie featul'lng for the of fa iling in courses, 0 1' who need to I number in the clubs carrymg out the Lodge Notes 
losing five. make up work t hey have missed suggesti ons in their homes which they 

EW ARK HIGH through absence. gained f rom club work. K. G. E. 
- Goals- The interpretive da ncing class which The State Road Home Demonstra- I vy Castle, Knights of the Golden 
F ield Foul Pts. which is held once a week r equires a tion Club meets the third Thursday Eagle will hold initiation at a regu41r 

Edmonson, fo rward ... 0 0 0 pianist, and she is paid at the regular afternoon in each month at .the State meeting on Saturday evening, Jallu-
Whiteman, forward . .. 3 0 6 school rates. Road Chapel, and the preSident last ary 24th. All members are r eque ted 
Pie, forward. . . . . . . . . . 5 3 13 Among the girls themselves there year was Mrs. Edward Megginson of to be on hand. 
'Willis, center . . . . . . . 0 l! 2 are vadous mea ns of ea rning money. Hare's Corner. The newly elected 
Roberts, g ual'Cl 0 0 0 FOI' instance, peop le who can wave or pres ident is Mrs. Edward Weir, of I. O. R. M. 
J·ohnson, guard 0 Q 0 set ha il' or manicure a re eagerly Hare 's Cornel'. Minnehaha Tribe, No. 
Dea n, guard ..... .. . . . 1 1 3 soug ht out. The girls who take the The club making the second best 

Home Econom ics course are frequent- reco rd in club work in New Castle 
Ttl 24 Iy willing to make dresses for thei,r I co un ty for 1930 was the Taylor 'S 

o as. . . . . . . friends in their spare time, and a Bridge Home Demonstration Club at 
WILMINGTON HIGH good seamstl'es never lacks work Taylor's Bridge, with Mrs. ArthUl' 

- Goals- to do. Ginn as pres ident; t he new president 

For WINDOW SCREENS, CREEN 
DOORS and othe~ Jobb' g call , 

P. N. MAX LL 

Squibbs Dental Cream 
Special Offer 

A splendid value offered to gain more 
friends for this famo J s Dental Cream 

Squibbs Dental ere 
OR-A-LO Toothb 
Toothbrush Holder 

Now, all three for 49c 

George W. Rhodes 

I' t 

40c 
40c 
1Sc 

95c 

Newark DRUGGIST Delaware 
Field Foul Pts. The Wilmington newspapers offer I being Miss Ida Armstrong. 

Cohen, forward-center .. 5 0 10 opportunity to those in terested in that The club winning t hird ritace was 65 West Delaware Ave. 

~ooe~fM~~ ..... 2 0 4 wrt~w~k fur~~~ginn~"W~ l ili e '~hn~~~~ Home M~H~ ~~~:n:e~2~4~2~R~====~N~E~W~A~R~K~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Rouke, for ward. 16 ~ 131 cerning the college act iviti es, and thus Glub which numbers its members f rom 
W. Wallace, fo rwa rd f utu re journalists can gain experience the three communi t ies of Milford 
F riecl , center . ..... 0 0 0 in reporting. I Cross Roads, Fairview and Union. 
J. Wallace, center .. .. 4 3 11 The most popular of all the ways of Ml's. J. L. Kirk was t he pres ident; the 
Jones, guard ......... 1 0 2 ea rning money is to wait on tables in new president for 1931 being Mrs. THE Veac; guard ........ . . 3 1 7 the dining room. Nearly every g irl in Edwi n Guthrie. 
Weinga rten, guard . . .. 0 0 0 coll ege takes advantage of this OP-I Other communities in the county 
Lindsay, guard . . ..... 0 0 0 portunity. Each girl is allowed to having Home Demonstration Clubs 

~9 FORD MOTOR COMPANY Totals . 
Referee: Winter. 

22 

Firat Folding Machine 
'.rbe foldl ll ); of jJl'i llWtl sheets for 

books lind IlPWS III.lpers was performed 
by hand until CY I'US Chnmhers. Jr .• of 
Philadelphia. In\'ented n pl'Rctical fold
Ing mn rhlne in 185(1. 

State 
Theatre 

Program 

FRIDAY··SATURDAY 
LEW CODY 

IN 

"Divorce Among 
Friends" 

Dogville Comedy: "The Big 
Dog House" 

Plus the Talky Western 
"Under Texas Skies" 

MONDAY·.TUESDAY 

ANN HARDING 
IN 

"Girl of the 
Golde West" 
by David Belasco 

Boy Friend! Comedy 
-1 

Flip ,the Frog, rtoon 
"Soup Song" 

Hearst Metrotone News 

COMING SOON: 

Road to Paradise 
Oh for a Man 
Gorilla 

carlet Pages 
Soldiers Plaything 

NOTICE 
TO I announces a 

FEDERAL INCOM 
PAYERS 

TAX REDUCTION inP~IC 
Deputy Collector C. J. McDaniel will be here 

MONDAY, FEBR:UAR'¥~' /1931, to assist 
in making out the Annual e urns. 

of from $5 to $45 
~..., ~XvNewark Trust mpany The foll~wing prices are now effective 

John F. Richards De Luxe Roadster 
WE DELIVER De Luxe Phaeton WE DELIVER PHONE 140 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 
CRANBERRIES .... . ... . . .... ...... .... per tb 19c; 2 for 35c Phaeton 
I NOT-A-SEED RAISINS .. .... .. . . . . ... . ... ; ........ pkg. 9c Roadster 

I 
MACARONI FANCY BROOKFIELD 
SPAGHETTI WISCONSIN BUTTER Sport Coupe 

NOODLES CHEESE 37c 
3 for 23c 25c lb. Roll or ~-Ib Prints Coupe 

SUGAR·=======10 POUNDSi*===49c De Luxe Cou~e 
~!.ni~a~~~~hf:~ . ~~~~ . 28

C 
37C Tudor Sedan 

:~~~k~. ~'. ~ .. . ~~as 21 C 41 C F ordor Sedan 
~i~~z~~~m~:!~ . . . . . . . . . . . 2S

C c Town Sedan 
~f:.o~ . ~~.I~~ .. . 10C 

Premier Tu 

P
3 

~sort ~.~~~~i.~~ . . . . . . . . . . . 2SC (White) .. . .. 29
c Cabriolet 

Fancy Shri 19C V. · 
~~~~t~~ .. ~~~~.t .. ~I.~~~~. . 2SC g:~n' B~~f' .. ... .... .. .. Ictorla 
Large Meaty Prunes . 2SC (Pleezing) It> ... .. .. ..•. • 23

c De Luxe Sedan 
2 lbs. for. . . . . . . .. ... . . . . . Fancy Sardin s 2S

C 

VEGETABLES AND FRUITS ~::e~ ~::~' 2 for. .... SC Station Wagon 
Yz bu.~?s~~~?~~.... . ... 8Se _(L_ib_b

y
_·s_)_-4 ______ Model A Chassis 

~~~~~ .~?~.~ ~?~~. . . 90
C 

Model AA Truck Chassis 
APPLES 7SC Picnic Shoulde 

Yz bu. basket . . . . . . . . . . . . . (Smoked) lb. . 

~:ra~:z~s.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 19C Fresh Shoul er 
(Lean) Ib . .. 

?~:~e.f.r.~i.t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2S
C ~~~n~~!~t Ib .... . ..... 

17
C 

19
c Model AA Truck Chassis 

30c 157.lnch Wheel Bale 

131 X.Inch Wheel Bale 

New Price Old Price 

$475 
580 
435 
430 
500 
490 
525 
490 
590 
630 
595 
580 
630 
625 
340 
495 

525 .......... 

$520 . .... . .. . 

625 ....... .. 

440 . ... .. .. .. 

435 . . ..... . -' 

525 . . .. . .... . 

495 ... .... ... 

545 . . . .... ·· . 

495 .... . .. ·· . 

600 .. .. .. .... 

660 .... .... " 

625 . .. ..... " 

625 . .... .. · · . 

640 . ... · ··· · . 

640 ... . . · · .. , 

345 .. . . ·· · · · . 

510 . .... ..... . 

535 ........ . 

Z:z~g.~~i.~~~. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 23
C f~::~e~H~t ..... . ... .. 

~~!~:~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 OC ~?e~~)d .~~~~~ ... . 
3Sc (All Prices F. O. B. Detroit, Michigan) 

! f~~~r: .. ~~~l.~~~ . . . . . . • . .• 2SC ~e~~. ~~. ~.~~~ ... . 
Mushrooms 42C Leg of Lamb 
Extra Fancy IJer nJ ....... Ib .. . ... . .. .. ...... . 

COFFEE 

I ~e~.~~ .~ .~~.~~~. ~~~~~ .t . .. 

Shoulders of Lamb 
It> 
Roasting C hickens 
(Fresh Killed) ...... .. .. . 
St"win g C hickens 

3S
c . ' onomical You may purchase a Ford car or truck on convement, .ec edit 

18c through the Authorized Fotd Finance Plans of the mversal re 

29
c 

22
c Fader Motor Company 

(Fres h Killed) . ......... . 

38C I 

3S
c I Madero Green Bag • _________ .. II! . ..... ... ...... ...... . . Newark, Delaware 
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